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Board of Trade b“u'
SubscriDtion Price $1.00 Per Ye.ir

Publicity Plans 
Discussed

Od Fritlay last tho regular mcet- 
of the CuuDcil of tho Daocan Board 
of Trade was held in the Board rooms 
on Station street. There were present 
Messrs. A. Peterson, President, E. O. 
Smith, Secretary, and Messrs. Miller, 
Bovsn, Mutter, Hilton, and others.

The chief bosiness of the meeting 
was the discassion of various forms of 
publicity for the city and district. 
Mr. J. Beverly Robinson of Heaton's 
Agency Toronto appeared before the 
Board and laid before them, in a very 
clear and concise manner, several 
forms of advertising in the various 
pnblications of his agency. Tho price 
of the proposed system through 
Heaton’s was $235 which was con
sidered absolutely prohibitive by the 
majority of the members present.

At the conclusion of the discussion 
of this form of publicity Mr. Lukin 
Johnston reported, for the committee 
appointed to look into the cost of 
producing a pamphlet for the district, 
that the cost of 200 copies of a 64 
page booklet well printed and well 
illnstrated throughout would be in the 
neighbourhood of $400. Mr. Bevan, 
also one of the committee, said that 
ho thought there would be no difficulty 
in raising this sum for such a purjiose, 
and as a result of tho discussion 
Messrs. Bevan, Sillonco and Lukin 
Johnston w*ore appointed to see how 
much could be raised from the various 
basiuc.s.s houses in town, and report 
on the matter at the (juartcrly meet
ing of the Board to bo hold wiiliin 
few days. It is evMent that the pro
posal Mill receive a large measure of 
support from tho merchaots of the 
city, and it is also expected that 
many people throughout tho district, 
who will benefit indirectly from tho 
publicity, will subscribe towards the 
issue of this pamphlet.

The President said that smee the 
last meeting of the Council an en
gineer appointed by the Dominion 
Government hod been sent np to 
make a survey of the bed of the 
river. He had been prevented from 
carrying out his work, however, 
the hostile atdtnde of the Indians, 
who hindered him on the reserve and 
refused to allow him to proceed. 
The matter is under oonrideration fay 
Mr. F. H. Shepheid and wiU be laid 
before the Indian Department.

Accident is Fatal
Death of Mr. C. W. 

Johnson last 
week

We regret to record the death of 
Mr. C. W. Johnson whidi took place 
at the Duncan hospital on Satnrdsy 
morning last the 6Ui inst. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Johnson was 
injured in a runaway accident which 
oocured on Friday 29th August on 
the Moroross road. He sustained 
severe cuts to his head and face and 
was removed t«) the hospital. It was 
at first thought that he would puU 
through, but on Thursday, Tetanus set 
in as a result of the severe wounds in 
his head, and late on Friday night 
Mre, Johnson was called to his side 
as it was seen that be was sinking. 
He passed away early on Satamay 
mommg.

The funeral took place at the 
Roman Catholic Church at Tzouhalem 
on Monday morning last and was at
tended by his widow, his three sisters, 
Mrs. Waldy Mrs. Read and Mias 
Johnson and- by many of his friends. 
The service was conducted by the 
Rev. Father Franeb and the pall,

lii-orcrs were .Mes'irs. C. J. WuMv, 
Bead, Huwni-d Fry, E. i> 

Taylor, J. Stewnrt Moore mid Capf. 
TondioHoii. There were many l>cnu- 
tiful wreaths, and Min. Johnsoodcsires 
to express her grateful thanks to all 
those who so kindly sent them.

Tho late Mr. Johnson, who was 42 
years of age, was the eldest son of A. 
C. Johnson Esq., of Witham-on-tho- 
Hill, Lincolnshire, and was chairman 
of the Board of Uppingham School. 
Mo had resided on Somenoa Lake fur 
the past four years and was very well- 
known throughout the district. His 
loss will be felt by all who knew him 
and his merry conntencance and 
cheery gre' ting will be sadly missed.

Linen Shower
Hospital receives 

Valuable Gifts
There was a very good attendance 

at the linen shower given by Mrs. 
Hayward, Mrs. Whittoine and Mrs. 
Hamish Morten on Friduv last at the 
residence of Mrs. H. D. Morten and 
a splendid lot of presents for tho new 
addition to the hospital were received. 
A surticient numl>or of pillow slips, 
table napkins, face towels and 
counterpanes to supply the entire 
needs of tlio now wing in these 
articles was given. In answer to those 
who are kindly asking in wbut re
spects the hospital will still l>o short 
there will still l>o needed shoots, 
blankets, tray cloths, r<iugh towels, 
covers for hot water bottles, draw 
sheets (V.f y»l. |i*iig by 2 ytl. whlo), 
furnishings for cots, pillows and sofa 
cushions.

The linen to furnish tho now wing 
would have cost over four hundred 
dollars and mure than half of tho 
needed quantity was given on Friday 
last.

Wo have been asked by the ladies 
who ai ranged tho shower to thank 
those who have so generously con
tributed to make it a success.

Tea was served on the lawn and 
the afternoon was spent in looking 
at the presents and inspecting the 
garden. Prizes for clock golf contests 
were awarded to Mrs. W. Morten 
and Miss Wilson.

The following b a list of donations: 
Mra. Paterson table cloth and towels, 
Mrs. H. Holmes counterpane, Mrs. 
and Mbs Edgson pillow slips, Mrs. F. 
Lomas counterpane, Mrs. Jamieson, 
Honolulu, table cloth and dbh towela, 
Mbs C. Powel counterpane, Mrs. 
Tooker towels, Mrs. Hanson pillow 
slips and towels, Mrs. Kesst pillow 
slips and table napkins, Mi« M. 
Duncan counterpane, Mbs Norcross 
bureau covers, Mrs. H. D. Morten 
sheets, Mis. Inveranty pillow slips, 
Mrs. Medley toilet sets, Mrs. J. 
Alexander tray cloth, Mr. G. Gore* 
lamgton eonnterpane, Mis. Smitbaon 
oonnterpane, Mbs ^ Whittome 
cnahion, F. Maitland-Dongall sheets, 
Mrs. Phipps towels, MbsG. Marriner 
towels, Mrs. D. Holmes towels, Dr. 
Tronghton 2 hot water bottles, Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. David Ford, Mrs. F. 
Leather, Mrs. Stephens, "Lillicum” 
cheques, Mrs. Stillwell table napkins, 
Mm W. Morten pillow slips, Mbs 
Hayward towels, Mrs. Charter tray 
cloth, Mbs Dingwall towels, Mrs. 
Ciogstoun counterpane and towels, 
Mrs. Jaynes pillow slips, Mrs. Town- 
end towels, Mrs. Stevensons towels, 
Mrs. E. B. McKay pillow slips, Airs. 
Christmas towels, Mrs. W. Pievost 
towels, Mrs. Sundorlond pillow slips, 
Mrs. Dighton pillow slips, Albs Milos 
pillow slips, Mrs. Carr Hilton towels, 
Mrs. R. Musgrave pillow slips Mrs 
Cresswell pillow^elips, Mrs Hayward 
sheets and pillow slips, Albs Booth 
pillow slips, Mis. Farrar towels, Mrs. 
Averil tray cloth, Mrs. Loggin towels 

(Continned from page 5.)

Cricket
(‘lAviclian to 3Ieet 

Australians
Kegotiations are under way with 

the object of arranging a match be
tween the Cowichan Cricket XL as 
champions of the Pacific Coast and 
the Austrslbn XI. who will bo in 
Victoria on ttie return journey from 
their American tour about the last 
week in this month.

liural Coniieil
Cliict' Coiistalile's 

Deport
Tho Munici]ial Council held thoir 

regular meeting on Tuesday last 
wo«*k instead of Thursday ns nsuni, in 
order that the Clerk might be enabled 
to attend tho Convention of tho 
Union of B. C. Municipalities in 
V oncouvor.

Messrs. Crease and Crease claimed.

THE ODDFELLOWS* BLOCK
This hnilding was ereotal tu replace the oU fmtao stmutare ilostroyctl in llie 
fire of Noveml>er Ifll. it U in ever>- way a credit tu tlj3 luaiu street ol the 
city

The 25th has been tentatively fixed Jn hnlmlf of Mr. J. iJ. Groves of 
OH tho day of the pmpiwd match. • Wostii(diuc, $300 in respect of hind 

Acting us .Mr. BciijHinin’M agent Mr.
G. \V. Nicholson. <if Viotoriu, has

the Council eoiK-eriiing an ob-tiuc1-
ionaltiie mouth of tfio ...........inns
Utver, N\liidi wufi causing damage 
adjoining lamls. The clerk Ma>in-1 
Htructi d to write Mr. F. II. .Shepherd | 
M. P. to ask him to use hm iutiueiicc 
to have the matter remedied.

Accounts to the value of $19.’»1.50 
were approved for {layment.

The Road Inspector u-as instructed 
to remove Air. Pitt’s boathouse from 
the street end at Maple Bay, having 
first notified Air. Pitt of his intention.

Tho Clerk was instructed to send 
final notice to all parties owing Road 
and Dog Taxes stating that they arc 
not paid by tho 17tli S''ptember, 
proceedings will bo instituted to 
collect the amounta due.

Show
liooil Increase in 
Nuiiilter of entries

City Scliool Board
Architect Passes New 

Building
Tho Hoard of School Trustees for 

the city met on Friilny afternoon tho 
5th inst

A letter from tho architect of the 
now public school, Mr W. Whiteway, 
was read accepting the building with 
tho exception of a few minur details 
of equipment.

Mr. Whitewav coiimieudis] ‘‘the 
services of Mr. H. G. .Savage, clerk 
of the works, for the etlicient and 
capable manner in which he has per, 
formetl his ilutiiw. He also thanked 
the Boutsl for their courtesy ami 
cooperation in bringing the building 
to a succes-ful issu-*.

A letter was receivi-d from the 
Si;erelary of the Municipal Sole«d

Is-eti busily engaged during tho past 
week or so in nrrunging for the re
turn visit of the Australians to the 
Coast. He has mapped out n pro- 
gramme calling for three matches, 
one in Vuiicuuvor and two here, and 
he believes if it can be carried out it 
will give tho Australians as good an 
opportunity as they have had on the 
Continent to show how strong they 
are. He has convinced Vancouver 
cricketers of the desirability of hav
ing the team from tho antipodes 
meet their best, with the result that 
the sporting fraternity of that city 
are attempting with a fair prospect* 
of success to raise a $400 guarantee 
fora two day match on September 
19 and 20, or September 23 and 23.

Immediately after thb match in 
Vancouver the tourists wiU come to 
Victoria, where they will remain a 
full week at least prior to their de
parture for Australia on October 1- 
They will play here September 25, 
36 and 37, the intention of local pro
moters being to match them with 
Cowichan on the first da; and a team 
of tWenty-two juniors on the last two 
days. Mr. Crawford Coates, who b 
handling the latter project, in which 
several local youngsters will take part 
states that with twenty-two active 
well trained youngsters in the field 
the Austialians would be hard put to 
run up with any high scores, and be 
b sore that the match would put 
Benjamin's men to a severe test,

Messrs. Reeves, secretary of the 
Pacific Coast Cricket Assoebtion, 
Kicbolson and Coates, the three men 
moat active in the promotion of the 
Australian games, will meet to get 
their pbns in shape. Tho two games 
here, it b stated, will be played on 
the Jubilee Hospital grounds.

i.ijuri.i.Mlv air.nli'.l lual ix|.ro[,ri«tc<l | ilmaiiii; Ih.' of lli.-
l.y tho CoiiiKil in conm.ftion foUoairia- i.'o.luti.m

{•u-ascil at a ri'Ci.'iit iiiia-iiiig «>f tluit 
Ii-mIv; “That no chihiroii living io 
municipality 'ilmll aUvud the Duiiciiii 
City Schouls without u permit fioiii 
this tt’chuol Board.”

Tho Secretary was iuHtructed

In our account of the Maple Bay 
regatta last week, we omitted to 
make mention of the excellent cater
ing arrangements made by Mrs M. 
K. Springett of the Bay of Maples 
Tea House, and by Mrs. Smith, who 
erected a tent overlooking the beach. 
There was comfortable accomodation 
for everyone.

impruvenicrit to Soimmos Crt-i-k; and 
$300 in nw|.<-ct of the loss of a horse 
which hud to be killed by him owiug 
to injuries received owing to the 
manner in which the work was 
carried out.

Acknowledgement was received 
from the Lands Department ot tho 
Council’s protest against tho granting 
of a foreshore lease to Captain 
Gnisford.

Several communications re lota 
sold for unpaid taxes were received.

The treasurer’s report for tho 
mbhth showed receipts to the amount 
of $1576.26.

The chief constable's report for the 
month of August was received. Among 
other cases mentioned was that of 
Mr. Fergusson who was fined $30 for 
exceeding the speed limit in hb car.

The report also contained details of 
the arnval of nearly. 100 refugees at 
Chemainus from the strike zone. At 
one time it was rumoured that a 
paity of strikers would come down to 
Chemainus after the refugees, and in 
order to avoid trouble, so special 
constables were sworn in. The only 
strikera who actually came down was 
a por^ of seven men in a lomtoh. 
Constable Fowell requested these 
men leave town before dork, which 
they did without trouble.

The report also referred to the 
finding of Mr. Cunningham, Manager 
of the mine at Extension, in the bosh 
near Duncan in company with Con
stable Sutton of Duncan.

On August 25th Constable Guil- 
brido was despatched to Farksville to 
bring in Kenneth V. Bond under a 
warrant for obtaining money by fMse 
pretences, issued by Ccl. Griosbach. 
Thb case was remanded tu Magistrate 
Green of Duncan.

A protest against the exbting 
shooting license regulations was re
ceived from Air. O. Helen. Tho 
letter protested against sportsmen 
residing in the city having to take 
out a license to shoot over their own 
property within the Alunicipality on 
the ground that they are "non
residents".

Mr. J. L Mutter appeared before

notify tho North Cowichnu School 
Boai-d that tho City Buatrl 
powerless in tho matter of refosing 
to admit any children to the city 
schools—also that any communica
tions that they wish to make to tho 
principal of the high school and 
public school should bo made tliruagh 
the City Board.

City Council
Another Short Session

The City Council bad a record 
short meeting on Monday night, the 
odjoummeat taking place before 9 
o’clock.

The city oleetrielan submitted hb 
report for tho month of August. The 
average time the plant was ruuning 
was given as 7 hours per day—215 
hours in aU. The total units gener
ated amounted to 168$. The total 
load connected was 19.48 k. w. Mr. 
Harvey reported that there hod
been two shut downs during the past 
week—both being due to trifiing 
causes. On the whole the plant
appears to be giving excellent
satisfaction.

Permits for 2 new residences were 
bsued during the month, while per
mission was also granted to tho
Canadian Bank of Commerce and to 
tho Post Otfico Department to use a 
portion of the street during building 
operations.

Tho City Police .Magistrate, Mr. 
Seymour Greene presented his report 
for August. Tho report showed re- 
ooipu of fines amounting to $87.05 
and included 10 convictions out of a 
total of 14 cases.

Tho Chief of Police iibo submitted 
bis report which corresponded with 
the Alagistrato’a.

Accounts to tho amount of $1099.- 
77 wore passed for payment by the 
finance committee.

The annual Fall .'<li.»w of the 
Cobble Hill und district Agricultural 
.-\ssucintiun took place oii tbo 3nl 
inst. The show wus dn lared open 
by the Vice-Presielciii of the associ
ation, Major Booth and wits in every 
way a great success. A large crowd 
was in attendance at the show.

In all classes there was a good 
increase in tho number of entries 
over last year and much credit is duo 
to tho energetic Secretary, Air. A. 
Nightingale.

There was an uucoinmonly good 
poultry exhibit, under the direction 
of tho Poultry Association. Tho full 
relurus from this interesting feature 
of the show have not yet been ob- 
tuiuetl and will therefonr bo held 
over until next issue when they will 

ppear in full. The prbe list follows; 
Teams of horses, haniess and waggon 
1st prize given by G. A. Cheeke, AV. 
1*. Bull’s team: 2nd prize given by A. 
Nightingale, A, $mi{isou's team.

Grain aiui v(‘';i-tuble 
Sheaf of whoaf, 1 W. H. Nott, 2 

Mrs. Williams: sheaf ot oats, 1 \V. 
P. Bull, 2 AV, J. Freeiiiiin: shenf of 
barley, I \V. Nott: table turnips 1 
W. Hull, 2 \V. Gibbs; yellow nmu:;olds 
W. Bull: red Ji.-ld carrots, 1 W J. 
Fti'<*iiiaii, 2 AV. Bull: uldto field 
carrots, 2 AV. Bull; garden ciirrots
1 \V. Freeman, 2 Mrs. Mnntev; pars
nips I AV. Gibb.. 2 Mrs Hearn; risi 
uar.lcn beets, I \V. tliblw, 2 Mrs. 
AVilliaiu-; eaiJy potatoes, 2 W. tiibtK:

liiaincfop potatoes 1 II. Daiin. 2 AV,
(•ibbs; b||'>)|e| of pot.ltoe., 1 ]{. ]),-inn.
2 \V. Gible.; broad L-iiiis 1 W. Gildh,: 
quart of scarh-l runners, J \V. NoH; 
quart of bush Ihmiis, I W. Nott; quart 
of green ja-iis in pod, 1 AV. Notl, 2 
AV. Freeiiinu: vegetable marrow-, 1 
AA'. Giblis: squash, 1 \A*. Giblw, 2 AV. 
Freeman: yellow onions, 2 AV. Nott; 
white onions, 2 AV. Gihlts; pickling 
onions, 1 AA*. Gibbs; early cabbage, 1 
AA*. Bull, 2 H. Dann: lute cubliage, I 
AV. Gibhs; heaviest cabbage, 1 AV. 
Gibbs; Brussels sprouts 2 A\*. Gibbs; 
1000 ilcaded Kale, 1 H. Dann; 
caulifiower, 1 AA*. Bull: open air 
cacumliem, 1 Ain. AViiliams, 2 Airs. 
Chapman; citron, 1 Airs Cavin; best 
collection of vegetables, I AA*. Gibbs, 
2 Mrs Alanley.

Fruit
Winter applea, I AV. Nott; apples, 
ly kind, 1 Mrs. Chapman; apples, 

wealthy, 2 H. Dann; late Bartlett 
pears, 1 Mrs. Taggart, 2 Mrs. Chap
man; pears, any kind, 1 W. H. Nott; 
plums, any kind, 1 H. Dann, 2 Airs. 
Taggart; yellow egg plum, 1 W. Nott; 
prunes, lulian, 2 W. Nott; prunes, 
any other kind, 2 Mrs. Taggart. 

Domestic Science 
Loaf white bread, 1 Mra. James 

Freeman, 2 Mrs. Taggart; loaf brown 
bread, 1 Mrs. Dunkley; jam. 3 
1 Mrs. Chapman, 2 Mrs. Manley; 
jellies, 3 kinds, 1 Mrs. Manley; honey,
1 Mrs. Taggart, 2 Mra Dunkley; 1 
lb. dairy butter, 1 Mra Taggart 2 
Mra. Williams.

Flowers
Sweet peas 2 AA^ Nott; dahlias, 1 

W. P. Bull; table decoration, 1 Mrs. 
McPherson, 3 AV. Bull.

Sports
Putting the shot, I R. Frayne, 2 

J. P. AA'oodH; 100 yds. boys, 1 E. 
Forrest, 2 A Freeman; mile, 1 AV, 
Gibbs, 2 R. Forrest; 100 yda open, I 
J. H. Donoy, 2 H. Harknett; 100 
yds. ladies, 1 Aliss J. Luckovitch, 2 
Miss Jeffries; half mile open, I H. 
Harknett. 2 R, Forrest; high jump 
under 16, 1 A Freeman, 3 G. Fut- 
cher; 440 yda open, 1 H. Harknett,
2 J. H. Donoy; sawing contest, 1 T. 
Barry, 2 E. Shearing; high jump, I 
C. Price, 1 J. H. Doney; tug-of-war» 
married men beat bachelora
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The GARDEN D. R. HATTIE I nionCoiivention
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PKUKNNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Addrc'is—
MRS. V. UiATHKR.

Mere Side. Ihiucati.
Vancouver Island

Dealer in
McrJinjrhlin Carriapes, Wapons 

and Harness
Farm and Garden Implements 

I EnpHsh and Canadian Bicycles 
Sinper Sewinp Machines

Any Kind of harness to Order 
Repairs of all kinds

Telephone 58 P.O. Box 154 somom.-., im». mok iij

J. L. HIRD L. A. s COLE
ESTIMATES GIVEN

kinds heavy teaminK. plow- 
intr, etc.

on all kinds of Plurobine. Heat- „ .
iP(t. Waterwofls and LiKbtin?. 1'"-’»*^‘hodist Church

Gasoline Plants installed for| ^minre.
Very handy for Somcnos Brick

yard. a40
Liithting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan ■
Leader Office, Craig Street Salt Spring Island

DUNCAN. B. C.

A. Murray
L.aiuks’ .\.m> (!ksts' Ci.(iTin:s

Qeancd, Pressed&Dyed
JJkxt IUhni:!*** Shop, DUNCAN

All kiixU of li^Iit und heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
btc., i-tc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urlian Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorii,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur* 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Laud Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

S 1 Q IN S 1
M. MUTCMIINSOIN

aifl Si'.'ii Wmcr. lol«l**r. Kt<*. 
Tirk<‘tH; Mi(*w t'anlii: l’o«trr«!

|>. U. Pox 01. . Dniicfiii, n. C.

Writer to the Trade.

Wm. R. Burgess
Eleetricnl Contractor

All kinds of Klectricul SuppHos. 
Uuu«e Wil ing a S p e c i u 11 y. 

Danran. It.

FISH!
Ilalil.ot...................................IJic peril*.
Cud.........................................“ ••
SalrnuQ..................................... 15c •* “
IlerriuL'..........................lOc “ *'
Huamlorn................................lOc •' “
llad.iira................................... 15c •• ••
Other Salnu»a....lMc atpl UIc ” “

Wm. J. Wrieglesworth, Prop.
Store orxt Morcliie t'v Ddocao.

•'Counf Me 
indiana 
cn the 
ioadi'

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE OPEN COUNTRY 

It'a at year door when y«a ride

The Indian Motocycle
Anjbodr who kae ever ridden • btcrcle 
ean master the Indian in five minuiea. 
You oe^ no mecKanieal knowledse or 
•kilL You need only to become familiar 
with the conirol device*, and in the Indian 
they're very «mplc. A twi»t of thewriat 
apptie* and relcaMca the power, and 
sbMlute control U aaaurcd at all timet

4 h. p. Single Cylinder 
$390.00

7 h. p. Twin Cylinder 
$355.00

Thomas Plimley
739* Yate* Street, 

VletorlAe

SEA FUUNTADE
.\CIlK.\(iK 

IMl’ItuVED KAUM.'^

For »‘iirticuliun apply to

Charles Curtis
lG4n Sait Spring Island

W.XTKU .\OTlt i:
Apliliration fur a l.irenre to take and 

n*e Water will )*e made omler the *‘Wa* 
ter Art" of ItritiRh Culambia. a* follow*:

1. Tlie iiiiiiiH of the applicant is the 
Mulliiuii Sinter*. Ltd.

2. The addrr** ul tlie applirant U the 
Strathruiin l.uilu<*. Siiawnl;;an Lake.

3. The name of the itreani ii No 
Name. The atreaio baa iti »oarre in a 
rlmin of Stirint;*. Hows in a Weaterlvdir- 
ertiuti, ntiil einplir* into Sliawni;;an Lake, 
alamt 5U yanU from Power IIoUko, the 
pro|«rt\' of Stratlirona Lodjfo.

4. The water it to )>e d>verte«l from 
the ttiringi on the tide, al>ont 2oU

It North East from North Eatt |•oat,

sist of products which are raised 
1 or manufactured in the United 

States to equal advantage. They

ill \ nncom(T wninc. ’
_________ Of wheat, for instance, the re

statement of matters which the Pu'jlic K^ows so much that Min- 
the Municipal Council of the "™l’o'>s Prices rule steadily be- 
Citv of Duncan brought Winnipeg quotations. The 
before the Annual Conven- nr"' tariff bill now on its way 
tionofthc Union of B, c. 'hrouph Congress will go some 
Municipalities last week; I distance in bringing the Amcri-

1. That when a resident of a;
Municipality pays an Automobile 
License to the Government, that i 
a portion of such license be re
turned to the municipality as a
contribution towards the upkeep . .ciprocity would have thrown of roans. ' ,. . » • . »^ [more Canadian trade into Amer-

2. That when the water pow-[.^„^ channels.
er of any stream or river is used, Comm. ntingon Ihequestion of 
for the purpose of a municipal 
eU-ctric light and ,»wer plant on
for any other municipal piii-ixises prices have ruled from 2 to l,r. 
that the govcnimcnt license fee, higher in Winni-
and anmm charge in connection Minneapolis, and
therewith be made a nominal one between the two

countries in wheat, as provided
3. That no land sub-division; |,y f(,e Liberal reciprocity pact, 

plan be accepted by tlie govern- ,could have broken the Canadian 
ment in respect to any land situ- market, and filled the bins of 
ated within the boundary of any , Canadian millers with cheap and 
municipality until the same has gj,riy American wheat, before 
been approved by the Council for t|,c Western Canadian crop was 
the Municipality concerned, and ready for the market In this

yani* 
lot 55.

5. The fur wliK'h the water
will lie nficil ii •luniealto anil olectriv 
li;>htiii);.

U. The land on w hich the water in 
l>e a*etl i« dearrilied m fuUuwi: The 
Stmilieoaa l4jiiL'« Hotel and gruao<lK.

7. The •loaiitity of water a|>|died for 
in H<« follow*: Kour cable feet |«r *ec<
Olid,

Till* Dolii'o wm |H>*teil on tbe 
gruuntl on the 3<ith day of .\OL'n«t. 1V13.

k. A i*w|<y uf ihiH notice and an appli 
ration |inr*uaiil thereto and to the re 
■iiiirrmeiil* of tlio .Iter Art" will l*e 
hlwl in the oHiro of the Water Recorder 
at Vifioria.

Olijnaiuii* ma}’l« tiled with the said 
Water Rrrunler, or with the (*um|>lruller 
of Water UiL'Iita. rarliatneui HaikUng*. 
Victoria. IL f.

The Molltxun Sixter*. Ltd.,
(A]i)>Itrnnt.)

Ry II, ('aiivellur, (A}:eut.)

WATER NOTICE
.\|i{>Uratiwn for a Lireore to take and 

o«e Water will l« made auder the *‘Wa* 
ter Art" of ltriti*h Culnmhin. a« follow*;

1. The untnu of the ai>|dicaut ia It. A.
. Matter.
tL The oildma* of the ap]dir.-.nt i« I>aa- 

ran. It. C.
3. Tbe name oi the stream i* Sprint;. 

ri«in;: la Section *J. Ran;;© ‘2, Somemn 
hiitrirt. The Btrcaro ha* it* Bunrer in 
Sm^tioii 2. RntiL'w 3, Somonot Disiricl: 
llowaio a Kavlerlv dirertiuo, and eiiip- 
IF* into Driiikwator Creek, aiiout half 
mile from «onrre, Section 3, H.-\nge 4, 
SomencM Diatrirt.

4. Tlie water i* to be diverted from 
the atreain on the Sooth *ide. ahont 22.5U 
chain* Wr*t and 4.27 chain* South Iruin 
N. E, corner Section 2. Kanjre 3.

5. The pnr|H>*e for wliicb the water 
will l*e a«eil i« domestic.

6. The land on which the water i* to 
lie a«ed i« dc«Til>c«t a* follow*; Section

Rnnt.'e* 4 and 5. Somenu* Uinlricl
7. The nuautity of water applied for 

i* as follow*: lO.txKl trallon* jwrday.
a. Thi* notice wa* poated on the 

tnxiand on tli* 2uth day of Aotntrt, 1913.
9. A copy of this o^ice and an appli

cation poranant thereto and to the re- 
■iniremciita of tlie “Water Act" will lie 
tiled at the uHico cf tho Water Recorder 
at Victoria, it. (’.

Ohiectioii* may filed with tbe said 
Water Rcconlcr. or with the Comptroller 
of Water Uiirht*. ParUameut Itaildin;,'*. 
Victoria. II. C.

R. A. L. Matter (Ap|iHcant) 
Uy K. Daucan (A^eut).

VIC"fUKIA L.\NU DLSTKICT

Comiaken District.
Take/nntlre that 1, .lame* (iaisford, of 

Comiaken and Soincuu*. ocenpatiou farm, 
er, iuteiKl to apply fur |termiMion to lease 
the follow in;; de*cril*ed lands: Cuiomen 
ring at a post planted at high water 
mark on Section 20. RaoL'e IV., Comia
ken District, Mniiiripnlity North Cowi 
chan. North 13.U*i E, 9 clmiiis, thence 
\Vest 3.99 chains at right an;:le«, thence 
Sooth at n-.*ht au;;les 9 chaiix. mure 
lest to nil'll water mark, thcncc followiii2 
ht;;h water mark East ,H.WU chain* i 
point of commencement. 
a29 .lames (iaisfonl.

LH7UOK ACT 
NltTK.'K is hereby given that at the 

next acgtil’‘f meeting of the IhLird oi
I. h*en«ingCoinnii«sioncrs for the Mnnici. 
pnlity oi North * Cowja-Laii. npplicatioii 
will lie made fur the grant ui n license fur 
the sole of Riinor by retail m Wcstholmc.
II. C., on Section 1, Range 0, CheiiRinni 
District.

Dated this2Uth day of Angnst. 1913.
F. W. Rricktnami,

Applicant.

^: dulc. In this way the present 
^ I unfair trade lialance in favour of 

[ the United States may be reduc- 
' cd to a considerable extent. Ue-

that no sub-division by metes. farmer of Manitoba,
and bounds be permitted within Sa.skatchewin or Alberta would 
the boundary of any city munici- j,ave been deprived of his home
pality unless the same has first 
been submitted to and approved 
by the Council of the said city.

4. Under section 21 of the 
Manual of School Law, the Pro
vincial Government grant addi-

market, which is, of course, 
best market

As an advocate of reciprocity, 
the Toronto Star takes the News 
to task far reciting these unwel
come truths. In the Star’s view

tional aid to the salaries of teach- [ the huge surplus of United States
ers over and above the amounts 
laid down in section 19, on the

wheat annually available for ex
port is no conclusive argument

basis of dollar for dollar with the against the Washington agrec- 
municipality, up to a limit of! ment because some day in the 
SIOO.OO per annum. In practice, future the republic will consume 
this does not encourage the en-: all its own wheat and require 
gagement of those teachers' Canadian wheat. When that 
whose services would necessitate i time comes—when a marketreal- 
good salaries. In Duncan at the ly develops over the line, replies 
present time the lowest paid the News, Washington will take 
teacher receivcs$60.00 per month the duty off of wheat regardless 
and the highest paid receives; of Canada’s fiscal policy. Until 
$135.00. The government con-i then, our farmers, our milling 
tnbution in each case is exactly j interests, and the reputation of 
the same, viz., $47.00 per month, our wheat in Europe are all well
It is suggested that the govern
ment be asked to contribute 
equally with the Municipality on 
account of increase of salaries 
instead of penalizing them after 
the present maximum is passed.

6. That Boards of School 
Trustees include one member of 
the Kiunicipal Council as is al
ready the case with Boards of 
Police and License Commission
ers.

6. That the Provincial Gov
ernment be asked to guarantee 
the interest on Municipal Bonds 
under such safeguards as will 
protect the government in the 
passing of the money bylaws.

7. That section 94 of the pro
posed new Municipal Act be am
ended so as to give Municipal 
Councils power to issue Treasury 
Certificates at a rate of interest 
to be seven per cent, instead of 
limiting the interest to six per 
cent as at present

Jas. Greig. C. M. C.
City of Duncan. 

27th August 1913.

served by the duty 
States wheat

on United

AGRICULTURALSHOW
September 19th and 20th

The King’s Daughters
will serve

LUNCH
and

TEA
In the Show Grounds

U. S. Trade
Great Increase in 

Fi«;ui’es

Central Livery Stable! 
J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Expre., Light and Heavy Hauling. 

Stages for Fientes, Dances, Etc. 
Prompt Service.

Moderate Charges.
CAR FOR HIRB.

PhOH 108 Dsaou. B. C.

Recent reports show that the 
exports from the United States 
to Canada have grown from $216, 
000,000 in 1910 to $415,000,000 in 
the past fiscal year. About two- 
thirds of these are manufactured 
poods, the expansion in this 
branch of trade being very not- 
alile. During the same three 
years Canadian exports to the 
United States have ri.sen from 
$1)5.000.000 to$121,000,000. Com
menting on this lop-sided devel
opment, the New York Journal 
of Commerce rightly says:

"This is mainly due to the 
extent to which the exports con

To tic B. C. Insur
ance Co"y:

VaocGUver, B. C.,

SciHcmber 4th, 1913. 
Gextlkmks,—

I be;; tu nckiiowlekgo :.„oipt 
<if 1|!41.00 iu »iittlpmcnt of toy 
cintm a;9iiQHt your Coinpnuy. I 
am perfectly Hatisfied with tho 
tnaoner in which you have set
tled name, and xhal! bo glad to 
recomim lid any of my frieads to 
join your c<imponv.

Youn truly,

GEO. V. ALLMAN.

The Local Agont hero ih

m. R. A. WICKS

IVe have now in stock 

ready for the coming 

season the following
SHELLS

Eley’s Amberite, ,75c box
$2.90 per 100

C. & He Blue Diamond 85c box
$3.25 per 100

Dominion Sovereign 75c box
$2.75 per 100

Dominion Imperial - 90c box
$3.40 per box

All new fresh stock

Rifle and Revolver Ammu
nition in all sizes.

The Baizett, BeU Co.
Limited

Phone 48 Duncan

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL ;ban wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free inside City L,imits

tk Island Building eompany
Buildm oT jmisilc Bom«$

D«*iKM Ud EstiB

EDWIN G. SMITH* Manager
Pbou IS P.O.BaN

P. O. Box 28 Tetephooe K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinda of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 

day.—SatufmetioD guaranteed.
Fireplaces a Speoislty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Corner of Douglea PtMoe 3S94-
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel

RATES { 11;^ lli Sfe.
Cafe under Management of Hotel 

F R B B B U S I

C. J. Love joy - - Manager

Wben Tielltng VICTORIA eter •<

The James Bay Hotel
South GoTeramenl Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. .........................................................................................Proprirfor

H. N. OLAGTTE
Briti.h CoInmUa Und Surveyor and CivU Engineer 

L&ud, Mlua and Timber Hnrreyt, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
EsUU anil losaraice Agcst

Fiw, Life and Anddent loaorance 
OUNOAN. B. o.

KOENtO’e. Bhawnlcan Lake. B. O.

POULTRY RANCH 
TIm Chiapnt Buj in the IHttrlel

10 acres, 3^3 miles from Duncan 
and i«4 miles from Someaos; 
acres cleared; two rromed sba^, 
]x>altr>* houses and woodshed: good 
well. Price $750.

Fmitaga on Cotlehu Rhar
15 acres and 6nc modern dwell

ing only mile from dtv limits, 
having lar^e river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$8,000. Terms can be arranged.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and new Public School 
and mile from City Limits.
Terms where necc.ssary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Cooling Milk
-------------- I them and pet into the milk if

Is of (ireat hnportaiicejf’h™™”'*”""
111 Dairies Milkisa perfect medium for

bacteria development, but im
mediate coolinp and the main
tenance of a low temperature 
will prevent the prowth of bac
teria in such numbers as will 
injure its keepinp qualities and 
fitness for use.

Compiled from Sprinpfield, Mass.
Health Department - Dairy 

Division Annual Reports 
1910-1911-1912 

By James A. Gamble 
When the peneral public be- 

pins to discriminate in the pur- Effect of Temperature on Bac-

Shmltn Lika Sabirbn LeU 
Dundas Farm SulKli\-isioa. Prices

range from $250 to S500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnigan Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is tffe time 

. to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Edib ul 

iKinin

Oflioar
COWICHAN ud C0B81E RILL

I'booe 16, Cbenaiou

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Biver ariU l.ake FrunUg.

CHEMAINUS

chase of their daily supply of 
milk, it is high time that dairy
men interested in the future 
prosperity of their business re
cognize this tendency and put 
themselves in a position to meet 
this well defined movement for 
a better article. That consum
ers are beginning thus to dis
criminate must be conceded, if 
the constantly increasing calls 
for the chemical and bacterio
logical analyses of the milk they 
arc buying is any criterion. This 
situation holds something of in
terest for the wide-awake dairy
man, the success of whose busi
ness depends upon how intelli
gently he interprets and meets 
these demands.

Better milk cannot be had 
without a better knowledge on 
the part of the producer, the 
transportation agency, the dealer 
and the consumer of those fac
tors which affect its purity and 
keeping qualities. Investigators 
tell us that the bacterial count 
of a sample of milk shows 
whether the milk has been pro
duced and handled under good 
or bad conditions and whether 
it has been kept properly cooled 
at all times between production

terial Count in a number 
of dairies

On August 23, 1910, twenty 
samples were taken from twenty 
ten-quart cans coming from the 
different dairies. On July 27. 
1911, and on July 23. 1912, with 
the atmospheric and other con
ditions surrounding the taking of 
the samples similar, twenty 
samples were again taken from 
ten-quart cans coming from these 
same dairies. The average tem
perature of the first sampic.s 
was G2 degrees Fahrenheit and 
the average bacterial count per 
-sample 577.000 per cc. On July 
27th of the next year, the aver-, 
age temperature was 46 degrees 
Fahrenheit and bacteria per 
sample 130.850 per cc. The year 
following on July 23rd the aver
age temperature was 14 degrees 
Fahrenheit and bacteria per 
samples 46,600 per cc. It is noted 
in the tables below that a de
crease in temperature of 26 per 
cent in 1911 compared to 1910 is 
accompanied by a decrease in 
bacteria of over 75 per cent, and 
that in comparing 1912 to 1910 
we find a still further decrease 
in temperature of 4 iiercent, and 1 
a decrease of 90 per cimt in the

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Esiale Agenis

CROfTOII,______ V. |„ B. C.

Good reaidential lot* for tale at $10U 
and op, torrai; aUo baalnnu luU 

iroDla)^.
Croitoa U tba tanninoi of the Cow- 

irban branch of the £. and N*. Ky., 
with spleodid barboar and towneite.

Our new 
Beautifully 
Illustrated 
Booklet 
on the

COMOX VALLEY
is now out.

Write for a copy

and the time the sample was bacterial count over 1910. From 
taken, and that a bacterial count | these figures it is sale to assume 
IS the only bacterial determina- j that the diminishing liaetci ial 
tion that can be readily made I count was largely due lo the low- 
under most circumstances. Tlicy! tem|ieratiire. 
also say that four per cent, of* ,
the total number of bacteria 1 Temiieraturc on Kactc-
found in milk immediately after' Uount of Milk from Farm 
it ha.s been milkcrl in the aver- j Con»«mer.
age stable comes from the udder j The foilowing interesting test 
of the cow; that about twciit.v-' points out where the increase in 
six per cenL is from the stable | bacterial count lietwccn farm 
air. the milker and the milk and consumer takes place. A 
utensils; and that the balance of 
the total number, seventy per

Cameron & Allan
COHI villii SbnUUi 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed botue; 
barn and stabliofr. lOchicken houses: 
25 acrori cloarod, with a lot moro 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, ea.4y terms for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber cmisod 
2 1-2 million feet close to Fra-scr 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern survey lino through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an aero, 
1-S cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
particolara apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Large list of local properties. 
Froo punphlot

cent, from the body of the cow.
With these facts in mind, we 

readily see that four per cent 
we will have with us always, 
while ninety-six per cent can, 
in a large measure, be prevented 
from gaining access to the milk.

Many experiments have been 
conducted showing the effect of 
various common dairy practices 
on the bacterial count of milk. 
These investigations prove that 
if we use a covered instead of 
an open pail in milking, it is 
possible to reduce the bacterial 
count ninety-seven per cent in 
a poor stable, and in a well kept 
stable eighty-five per cent; that 
if we milk before feeding dry 
feeds, we may lower it thirty 
per cent: if we milk before 
feeding dry stover, sixty-six per 
cent; that if we wipe the udder 
and flanks with a damp cloth 
before milking, we may diminish 
the count seventy - seven per 
cent; and even that different 
men milking the same cows un- 
the same conditions may give us 
a difference of ninety per cent 
in the total number of bacteria 
present But when we realize
that after all these precautionary 
measures have been taken, we 
may, by allowing the milk to 
remain warm for several hours, 
undo all our careful work in 
keeping the number of bacteria 
present as few as possible, and 
have a milk containing many 
times the number it would have 
contained if produced without 
extra effort and cooled soon after 
milking, we are forced to the 
conclusion that temperature plays 
a most important part in the 
bacterial count and keeping 
qualities of milk.

Because of the condition under 
which milk is produced, it is 
most difficult to prevent a few 
bacteria getting into it Milking 
is done near the floor in a stable, 
and stables as a rule are not the

bacterial count was taken of sam
ples of milk drawn from ten- 
quart cans in the milk tanks at 
eighteen different farms. Each 
can from which a sample was 
taken was marked, and another 
sample for bacteria taken from 
each after it had reached the 
milk tank of the dealer and been 
allowed to cool for one and one- 
half hours. After these were se
cured, the eighteen ten-quart 
cans were poured over and 
quart sample drawn from each. 
The eighteen bottles of milk were 
handled in a routine way along 
with the other milk then being 
bottled preparatory to loading on 
distributing wagons, and deliver
ed to consumers, and were deliv
ered and left exposed to the at
mosphere with a usual dairy sup
ply. About seven the next morn
ing the samples were placed in 
the ice box and samples for bac
teria from them plated.

The average temperature of 
the milk at the farms was high
er than its temperature after 5 
hours of transportation and one 
hour and a half in the ice tanks 
of the dealer. With the in
crease in temperature of four
teen degrees between plant and 
consumer, we get an increase in 
bacteria of 600 per cent The 
difference in temperature and in 
bacteria between produce and 
dealer compared to that between 
dealer and consumer, points out 
that the added increase in 
temperature and bacteria in 
the small package (quart bottle) 
was great, compared to the 
slight increase in temperature 
and bacteria count in the load of 
milk well covered and protected 
from the sun, as indicated by the 
slight increase in the number of 
bacteria.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Cowitnirtioa of Sootie Taakt and maDO- 
factare of FoondaUuu blocka a apeoialiy.
DUNCAN. • - B. C.

Splendid Showing’ of 

New Things for 

Fall Wear
■ a TOW that it is time to begin to look for new things for Fall and Winter.

we take great pleasure in informing you that our floors are being filled 
^ with new goods for the new season. We have made a special study of 

the wants of the people of this district and have spared no effort in 
bringing together, from all parts of the world, the newest and best mer
chandise of every kind for men. women and children.

Fall Showing of Men’s Shirts
Men's shirts of English Oxfords in neat, light striped effects, 

double cuffs and collars to match, - . Si.50 and S'-75
Men's shirts of plain and striped flannel, full cut skirt and 

well fitting shoulders, double cniti and collar to matcb,
“• ..................................................... #J.Jo to S3.00

Men's shirts of fine zqihyr and hainord cloth, with French 
cuffs and collars to match . . #,.,5 ,nd Br.oo

Men's working shirts in flannels, meltons and khaki 
drills. Prices range from - - . 75c to #2.5°

Men’s and Boys' Fall and Winter 

' Underwear
$1,00

1.25

Men’s Fall weigUt underwear of light clastic rihlK.-d wool 
ol. I’vr garment -

Men's heavy weight elastic ribhad all wool iiinlerwear, at 
per garment.

Men s e.\tra fine, plush lined, ribbed wool underwear. A 
very nice, warm garment at, per garnieitt - - 1.50

Men's heavy ril.led cotton (Icece lined underwear at. |>er 
...............................................................................................Soc and 7.SC

.Mei,'.s coin; illations in v.-iriuiis weights, with )iateiiteil clnsed 
crotch, at (ler suit..................................................

The famous "Jaeger" wrollen underwear, giiaranleetl pure 
wool, per garnicnt......................................................ji,.,,

J.aeger's pure wool coiiihiiiatioiis, men's - 54.25 and
Hoys' J.-iegcr conibinatiuns - . . Sc.oo up
Boys' .-ill wool underwear short or long sleeve 50c to «i.oo garment
Boys' all wool combinations . . . .y. g, ^

We Excel in Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters 

and Sweater Coats
Men's all wool sweater coat in the new Shaker-kntL with 

ruff-neck collar, in navy, brown, grey and maroon and 
white, at - - . . S5->». S6-oo aud $8.50

Men's Cardigan knit sweater coats, with ruff-neck collar.
navy brown, grey and maroon, and white $3.50 and S4.00

Men's sweater coats with plain V neck, in light and heavy 
weights, navy, grey and brown, specially priced, *2.50 1054.50 

Boys’ sweater coats with V neck and high buttoned collar, 
nas-y, grey, brown and maroon - - Ji.jo to $3.50

Men's pull-over ssveaters, in navy, grey, brown, heather and
white. Prices from.................................................. ji.^o to $5.00

Boys' pull-over sweaters, in navy with white stripe, and 
maroon with white stripe; also in plain colors. Prices *1.00 to Ba.oo

Boys’ caps in navy blue and tweed, -
Boys' tweed bats
Boys’ blue serge knickers

corduroy Knickers, bloomer and

zsc. 35c and 50c 
85c and 81.00 
7SC and 81.00 

style,
75c to 81.50

Boys' all wool heavy ribbed stockings. A good strong
50c to*'5c

Boys'
at

hose at

Sporting Goods
Turn over to page 7 and see our list of sporting goods

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

“The store That Will Serve You Best.”
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cowtchaii ttad(rirr:ir,r,rtr.
Here shall the I\ess the People's right Secretary, Mr. E. G. Smith.

t/«W »r .w M unwholerome rag baa lately

Hrrr patriot Truth hrr ptorious prr- \ made its Way into the homes 
cepti arau-. I of a good many people in thia

district The name of the sheet 
' is the News, published in Victor- 

Priiitrii aii'i puMiiiici weekly ot Dun-! jjj latest issue Contains a 
can. B. C.. bv the Prophelort. 1 , ... «•

THK cowicuAN LEADER PRINT-‘Slanderous attack on Prince
Arthur of Connaught, in refer
ence to the rumour that he 
should be appointed next Govern-

Pledged to PeligutH I.iherty and Law.
Joseph Story. A. P.. 1779- ;

INC AND ITBLISIIINC CO.. LTD. 
K- H. Li kin Johnston. 

MaOHRtOK Editor

OwinK to the increace in our advertift- 
Ing tiUMness we find that it will lie 
necesfary for us to receirc cash with 
“copy” for “condensed advertivrttienta" 
io future- The cliarge for these is Ic. 
per wor«i. No advertisement is taken 
for less than 35c. and (our insertioos arc

or General of the Dominion, in 
succession to his father. Here 
is a sample from the News; ‘‘We 
do not want a snob at Ridean 
Hall. . . There is no objection to

giy»n for 75c. if ikr •■ircrtiwmcnt -loc j],g Dakg, for he is a gentleman. 
n..ru.o.xr«.o,d. objection tO the

Prince, for he is not a gentleman. 
. . To appoint him would be a 
direct insult to the people of 
Canada." That is a sample of 
the stuff dished oat to the 
readers o' this scurrilours rag.

This so-called paper is being 
sent free gratis to many homes

In onler to ensure insertion in the 
current iwue. changes for stan<ling a«l- 
Terttsetnenu must be received by noon 
on MoniUy.

New advertiaemenU must Iw in by 
Tnestlay noon, condensed ad\*ertisemcntB 
by Tuestlav afternoon.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of local

or gcnrr.1 iulrrct «. in,U«I, All by means of His
communications mnst bear name and '
address of writer, not arily for
publication. No letter containing li!>cl- 
loos or oQensive statements will be in- 
aertedL

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

Majesty’s mails. We are not 
quite clear as to the postal regu
lations with regard to matters of 
this kind, but here is a case 
where the law should be enforced 
to keep such a publication from 
using the mails if it is possible.

pOR some little time past, cer
tain newspapers and lecturers 

in British Columbia have once 
again been endeavouring to

tracted her was that she should: 
know evil as well. That has al-1 
ways been the root from which 
sin—wrong-doing-has sprung. 
Dicken’s picture of Fagin‘8 
Sohool for thieves in Oliver' 
Twist contains the same idea. 
To know evil is the first step to-1 
wards practicing it That is a 
danger which outweighs any pos
sible good which might be 
achieved by the warning effect 
of pictures of vice.

The Almighty’s way of over
coming evil is by promoting good 
alike in the individual and the 
State. To get rid of moral weeds 
the wise husbandman will do 
better by cultivating good seed 
than by studying noxious 
growths. Poring over another 
man’s sins, and the effects of 
them, does not oftennr.ake a good

QNCE again the Board of Trade 
has decided to make an effort 

to rouse the residents of the dis
trict, and the merchants of the 
city, to the urgent necessity of 
publishing some literature with 
the object of setting forth the | combat what is known as the 
charms and attractions of the “Social Evil” by means of pub- 
Cowichan district to the outside! licity campaigns, dealing with 
world. ' various phases of the evil.

It is proposed to issue a well | We have never doubted the 
illustrated pamphlet dealing with | sincerity of these people, but we 
all the various aspects of life in ’ i,elicve that their efforts are dir- 
Cowichan, with the opjiortuni- putlj and

ties for the investment of capi- ,|,at mere harm than good is ac- 
tal and with the immense advan-; complished by such means. The 
tages it possesses as regards: .,uestions which lie behind such 
sport of all kinds and the ex- campaigns of publicity are- 
quisite scenery. ; what are they intended to ac-

From the remarks of speakers Iconipljsh 7 What will be their 
at the recent Council meeting of effect? 
theBoard.it is evidently fully j About twenf.v-five years ago 
recognized that if this is to be at- the late W. T. Stead, published 
tempted at all it must be done a series of appalling articles in 
well and not in a parsimonious the Pall Mall. He was a really 
manner. To this end it is hoped good man, of honest pure intent, 
that everyone interested in the and the immediate object of his 
progress of the district will do agitation was to get a Bill in Par- 
what they can to aid the pro- ^ liament passed, raising the "age 
ject. of consent.” His agitation suc-

1 here is an idea abroad that ceeded and the consequent act, 
publicity of thia sort should be the Criminal Law Amendment 
carried on wholly and solely by Act. has done valuable work 
the Real Estate Agents. This ever since. The risk of publish' 
is altogether a mistaken and un- ing tho.se articles—called the 
fair view of the mailer. Well Maiden tribute of Modern Baby- 
directed publicity brings as much Ion -was grave. however. But 
benefit to the merchant and they had a specific purpose which 
farmer as to the reai estate man. might have been unrealized with- 
If the real estate man brings out them, ard therefore we are 
mere people to .settle here, linn not prepared to say that they 
those people need to buy stores were unjustifiable, 
and provisions of ail kinds- in-. At the same time those arti- 
cluding farm produce—which the cles must have done as much 
farmer supplies and therefore harm as good, 
every class of commercial enter-. If there is no specific legisla- 
prise in the whole district is live purpose, then the public 
benefitted, discussion of this terrible evil is

’There are large numbers of: likely to do all the harm without 
people here who have large sums: effecting the good result
of money invested in land and 
other investments. Every sin
gle one of these people will gain 
from the proper advertising of

It is argued that Light is good, 
therefore Light thrown on evil is 
good. If people who use this ar
gument would study their Bibles

Lectures and articles such as 
we are given in this province 
may accomplish some good by 
warning young people of the 
dire effects of sin, but for the 
ten that are saved, fifty are 
lost

1.0.0. F.
Notice to Members

Members of Duacan Lod|!^,
No, 17, 1.0. O.F. arc here
by notified that the reg*ilar 
mooting of this Lo<lgo will, 
in future, be held uii Wed
nesday cveuiog of each 
week at 8 o’clock.

W. el. CiiHliey 
lUe. SB4 Flit. SerrelaiT

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

TAKK NOTICE th«t I h«v.- im- 
]>ouuded in tlio City of Uunenn 
]K)und, three horHc>(: dc««ription an 
folIovK:

1 whito mnrtf 
1 ImekHk'n mare 
1 bKck yciirling colt 

Vnlowt Hiimu arc clnim(*<l and nl] 
i-.xiM'n'ies char;;calil(‘ thereon on? paid 
by the 24th ilny of .September, 1913, 
<uimc will lie xuld nt public auction.

T. B. OUIMlItlDE
Municipal Constable.

NOTICE
TENDERS "ill be roceivi,! I.y 

the undersigned up to noon of Sat- 
unlay. September 20lh, 1913, for 
the erection of a thri'e-storey brick 
building on Kenneth Street, Duncan, 
H. C. Lowest or any tender nut 
ueceKtarily accepttsl.

Plans and Hpccificatiuns will no 
supplied on application to the under- 
simml. EDWAUD STOCK

P.O. Box 41, Dunenn. B.C.

Albert German
Late of the Royal Carl Rosa 

Opera

Teacher of Voice Production 
and Singing

Vitiis Duncan (K. of P Hull) on 
Tue^iinys from 11:30 to 4:3U 

Voice trial ami consultation free 
of charge.

Write for particulars to
1530 Cook Street, Victoria

the Cowichan district through!—the great standard of morals
the proper channels.

This thing can be carried 
through well if people will real
ize the necessity of co-operating, 
and will get together and do 
e°z:h what he can to help raise 
♦he necessary funds.

It is not necessary to wait to 
be aaked personally to aubacribe.

for all time—they would find 
that this is not the way that the 
Almighty has chosen. Whether 
the early ebaptera of Genesis are 
literal history or allegory, then- 
lesson is plain. They tell us that 
Eve’s original sin was the desire 
to know evil. She knew good; 
the devil’s promise which at-

Tll Britlsli Coluibli OM ConHj PiUic 
SckNl Burs' IssocliBoi.

All old' boys of British Public 
Schools now io Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1. name: S. present aildress: 3. old 
school and data of reaidonco there; 4, 
present occopatioa.

A copy of the constitation and hylawa 
of tl e Association will U seat to every 
old pnhlie school boy who U not already 
a tnetnlier thereof.

It is hoped that all may join so that s 
complete register ot old pabHcschcM)! boys 
now ia Vancouver Island may Ite obtained.

Old mem here who have not done so are 
retiaested to notify ibe secretary of any 
change of address.

Address to the Secretary, A. K. fiber- 
wood. Box 812, Victoria. B.C.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIV, V. I.
Branch Offlea at Waatholma.

List you. Property with us without delay; it will pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Loton Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All io/ormalion can be also o6(aJoe<f at our WesthoUae oHIce

$650.00
will bay t n«w 4-roomed boas« with ifood water supply, ete. Ten 

iniaat«B walk from Sutloo. Easy terms. 
SOMBfVOS-Five Acres oo Trank Hood, half mile from 
Station. Store a id Post Office; three roomed hoase and veroouab. 
Two good wells. Three acres slashed. 93»SOO on easy terms.

Maple Bay!
he 4 oar List of Lots, with and wlthoot 

Water Frootoge.

FERGUSSOjl
[RTl estate 

INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P. o- Bo> 118 Phon* 140

Money to L^>an
On Rirmt Mortgage*

MEN! OUR advice to you is to buy a good suit— 
when you buy one — it’s cheaper.

Every cent that goes to make up the difference 
in price between a good suit and a poor one — is 
money well spent

If you could see “ Campbell’s ” suits made—see 
how carefully the fabrics are cut—how correctly fashion 
is followed-the high class linings, etc.—you realize why 
we enjoy supremacy in the Men’s Furnishing business. 
The Fall styles are here.

THE “IMPERIAL”
Gents’ Fiiniishin;i Store.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

S«cUlitt

». 0. F.
Cent UHkt, 9208

Moots tbo first and third Tbarodajt la 
OTory month in the K. of P. HoU. 

Visiting Brethren cordially weloomod.
A. G. Parker. Chief Konger. 
D. W. Bkll, Secretory.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meets every seeood and 

(oortb Wednesday in the K. of P. HolL 
Presideot. J. Moitlahaw, 
Secretary, Wm. Kier.

L 0. 0. F.
Oiwtn Lodp, N*. 17

Meeu every Wednesday Evening la 
I. U. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clork p. m. Mem
bers and viaiUng Brethren cordially invit
ed.

W. J. Cabtley, Secretory 
James Dv.scan.N. G.

K. or P.
Hipit Lodgi, Re. IS

Meeting every fiotorday eveolng itf 
Castle Hall, Statioo Street ViMUng 
KoigbU eordUUy invited to attend. 

David Ftnui, C. C.
John N. Evans, K. of K & 8.

Horlbini 8Ur, LO.L
Meets every aeeond and foarth Toeedsy 
of each month In the R. of P. HoU. 

Vlaitlog brethren cordially invited.
J. Mottishaw, W. H.
J. G. Somerville, Seey.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish cleared 

Wood sold 
Load cleared

P. 0. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

SUge Meeu Train and Leavee for the 
Cowichan Lake DsUt-

Pbooe 120 P. O. Box 2S

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, B* Gm

Pronr31 P. O. Box 25
BLACKSTOO< BROS. 

Litem end Slue Slibles
('omichan Lake SUge leaves Dancan at 
PJ;30 un .Monday. Weeliinwday Satorday; 
r»lnnuiig TueHtlny. ThunMlny, Monday.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sutton St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

To Our Patrons and the Pub
lic in General of Cowichan 

District;
We beg to announce that we are now quite settled in 

our new location—next to the Cowichan Leader office, and 
are prepared to execute all orders with promptness, and our 
usual careful attention.

Our Stock is practically all new and 

up-to-date-give us a trial!
Specials This Week

Preserving Peaches, per box........................................................$1.15
“ Sugar, 20 lb. Sack, at............................................. 1.25
“ Sugar, 100 lb. Sack, ct........................................... 6,00
Preserving Plums are now coming along—put in your 

orders early.
B. C. Butter, something really good, per Ib............—........$ .40
Mayflower Butter, 3 bs. for........................................................ 1.00
Remember our Phone number is.....................................................48

THE BAZEH, BELL CO., LTD.
JOHN T. BELU

MANAGER

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
BAINTCR.i") PAKRHANCER 

SIGN WRITER
Pbooe US: Residence Pbooe F91 

DUNCAN, B. C.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kindsof Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C.

NOTICE TO COXTK.tCTOK.S

SOMKNOS SCItOOI..
SpaIm] Tendwrw. Nupnr«rril*ed “Tender 

for Soinenoe Srhool.’’ will l>e rvccived by 
the Hunoonihle the .Minister of Pnldiu 
Works lip to iiiMm of .Mumlay, tbe 15th 
d.iy of .'^entoiultcr. 1UI3, fur the orection 
find <*om|detion of a large one-room icboul 
ImiMiiiu at Suinenus, iu the Cowichan 
Lleclornl Dislrift.

I'laiiii. witccilicatioiis. rontroct. and 
forms of teiiiier may l>e seen on and after 

* ■“ the of* 
Got-ero-

tho 2'ith day ol Angnst, 1913, at 
I Hoe of .Mr. .J. .Maitland DoagnU. 
j inent Agent, Dnucan; Mr. J, W. Dickin- 
; Nun, Secretary of S<*huol Itoanl. Daocon; 
j ntid ttie Department of i’nblie Works, 

Victoria.
lutendingtenderers ran, by applying 

I to the nndersigned obtaio one copy i4 
I plans anil sjieinHcations for the earn of ten 
dollars (810). which will Iw rvfanded on 
their retnrn in 'good order.

Each proposal must be acoom}«oied by 
an accepted bank cheqoe or certificate of 
deposit on a ohoitered Hank of Canada, 
made payable to the Honooroble tbe Min- 

of Foblie Works, fi 
it. of tender, 
party tendering del 

ter into contract when eolled opon to do 
so. or if he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. Tbe cbe<ioes or certifieatea 
of deposit of nnsnoceesfol tender‘?ra w ill 
be retoraed to them opon tbe exeeatlon 
of tbe coQtroet.

Tender! will not be considered onlese 
made oat on the forms tapplied. signed 
wub the Actoal signatore of tbe tenderer, 
and enclosed in tbe envelope famished.

The lowest or any tender not necessar- 
Uy «ce|it«l. ^ ^ (jkifFITH.

Pablie Works Eogineor. 
Department of Pahlio Works, Vlotoiia* 

B. C., Aognst22nd, IWS.

for a earn equal to 
l>er cent, of tender, wbiob shall be 

forfeited if party tendering deline to en-

ister a 
ten i
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MUTTER &DUNQN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V. I.. B.e.

We can offer some good 

building lots on excep
tionally easy terms: : 
$25.00 cash and $10.00 

::: per month :::

Money to Loan
We bftTe several same for investment 

on first mortgage at cnrrent rate 
of interest.

Mutter & Diman
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

City of Duncan.
Pound Keeper's Notice.

One Field Spaniel Dog; white and 
brown; blind of left eye; date <»f im- 
ponoding, Septembor 5th, 1913; pen
alty 50 cents; costs per day, 20 cents.

I hereby give notice that the above 
will be sold at Public Auction at two 
o’clock in the aftemuon, on Tuesday 
next, the 15th day of Sept. 1913, if 
not previously claimed and all cliarg- 
es paid.

J. Mottibhaw,
Pound-Keeper.

NOTICE

Ijind Act.
Victoria District 

District of Co^^iolian.
I. Ooorge Lhiwellyu Wood, hereby give 

notice that si.vly days after date of iHsae 
of lliia notice. 1 intend to make applica
tion to the Department of J^mds fur the 
purchase of laud descrilied as follows: 

l-'ruin a stake planted at the North 
West corner of Leech Island, thence fol
lowing the shore line in an Easterly dir
ection altove higli water mark and re- 
tnruing to point of cointnoDcement. con
taining appru.\imatcly tw o acres.

tioorge Llewellyn Wood 
Thetis Island, D. C.. 3rd Sept. 1U13.

Notice
Any person TrespassinZ or HuttV 

''lag on tho Pemberton ranch will 
bo prosecutoil.

Dogs will be shot.

Notices Warning the 
Public that no

“SHOOTING”
iTrespassing’
will be permitted, are now 

to be had at the
COWICHAN

“LEADER” OFFICE
Local Readers

Mias Baron wUl bold 
opening on Friday, Sept, 
forget the date.

her miliinory 
5th. Don't

forget tbi
See Niagara Falls en route to the Old 

Country. Make yonr steamer book
ings early and secure best loeatioo. 
Write C. F. Karle, I'assengw Agent, 
Grand Trank System, Victoria, B. C., 
for rates and Utest saUing llsU.

Miss Baron has jnst received her first 
shipment of fall haU.

♦ D.. Kerr has opened a perman
ent dental office in tho Oddfellowa 
Block, Phono 113.

Mr. Kibler is expected to return 
fioiu tho Elaat about the 15th.

Mr. 8. McB Smith was in town tor 
several days this week.

Mr. A. McKinnon is having his 
property near the gravel pit cleared 
of logs and stumps.

Mr. Sherman’s new house* over
looking Somcnos Istke is nearing 
completion.

Mr, J. W. Dickmson U away on 
his holiday aud expects to return 
about the 17th inst.

Tho King’s Daughters will sell 
light luncheon and also afternoon 
tea on tho gi'ounds as usual on Ex
hibition day.

Mr. W. E. Ditchbum, Dominion 
Inspector of Indian agencie** fur this 
eection of the country, was in town 
on Wednesday on his regular inspec
tion duties.

Wo are glad to be able to report 
that Mrs. W. P. Jaynes is going on 
as well as can be expected, although 
it will be some time yet before she is 
about again.

A meeting of St. John’s branch of 
the Women’s Auxiliary will be held 
at Miss V'ilson’s ‘The Cliffs’ on 
Mondoy nert, Sept. luth at 2.36 
p. m.

Weather Synopsis for August 
Maximum temperature 87.0 on 1st 
Min. " 43.0 on 2nd
Mean “ 63.9
Rain 90 inches.

Tho Secretary urges all intending 
exhibitors to send in their entries for 
the Fall Show at the very earliest 
opportunity. No cntrieH will be ac
cepted after Sept I6th. No entry 
fees aie required for buys or girls 
exhibits,

Tho local Baseball Club will give 
another one of their popular fiances 
in tho Oddfellows Hall tu-night 
(Thursday)*, starting at 9 p. in., until 
2. Kefreshments will bo served and 
everybody is assured of a g«*od time. 
Admission, Gents $1,00; Ladies free.

Permission has been given the 
King's Daughters to hold their 
UDimal Tag Day, in *<id of tho Hos
pital, on Exhibition Day, tiept. 20tb. 
Ijist year the goodly sum of over 
four humlred dollars' was raisefl 
tho tfiiy, and this year, with the 
building of tho new wing, a like sum 
would be most helpful.

Mr. William Henderson, Dominion 
Government Ai-chitect, was in Dun
can on .Mjiidiiy this week. iusj«etiiig 
tho progress fin the new Post OlHce 
Block. While here Mr. Henderson 
appointed Mr. II. G. 8avage clerk of 
tho works on the huilfling. .Mr. 
Savage’s work 5n that capneity 
the Public School buihling lias given 
every satisfaction to the architect.

There is a rumour, which wo hiivo 
reason to believe is well fouufled, 
that tho B. C. Telephone Cfunpany 
intends shortly to erect a briek build
ing at tho corner of Kcimeth anfl 
Craig 8trccta. The business of this 
company has increased very largely 
in the last few years and we have no 
doubt that the volume of trade will 
warrant the erection of a sulntontial 
block for their hcudfiuarters.

T. S. PutwiT (son «if Thos. Purver, 
Duncan) of 1515 3tl St. W., Caigarv, 
wuu tho silver \,up for the licst 
amateur vegetable garden and a 
medal for tho best veranda and 
window (lonil display, and a silver cup 
for the most prixes in tho miiuteur 
classes. Also prices for two collcc- 
tioDS of tlouers and one colloctiou of 
vegetables. Mr. Purver in all won 
28 first prizes ejid 26 second prizes. 
North Hill Advance, Calgary.

On Weflnestlay, tho lOth inst., the 
wedding took place at the Presbyter
ian Church of Mr. William Bruce 
Powol to Miss Veda Irene Ventress, 
The ceremony w^s performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Lundy, and the Church was 
filled with a largo number of tho 
friends of the Bride and Groom. Mr. 
J. Grover acted as best man, white 
the bride was attcudod by her sister 
Miss June Ventress, as Bridesmaid. 
The Bride was given away by Mr. 
Joss Gidley. After tho ceremony 
a reception was held at the homo of 
the bride’s parents, the happy couple 
afterwards leaving for Victoria on 
their honeymoon. On their return 
Mr. and Mm. Powell will reside in 
Duncan.

Mr. W. E. Christmas returned 
from the East last week after a two 
weeks absence.

Work is now proceeding , apace on 
both the new Post Ollico Block and 
the Canadian Hank of Commerce 
building. The foundation work on 
both tho buildings will bo finished 
and progress will then be rushed ou 
the main structures.

Mr. J. J. Hinds presented a hand
some cup for the sailing race at tho 
Maple Bay regatta. Messrs. Mutter 
and Duncan presented tho 3nl prize 
for tho distance motor handicap. 
Both those items were not reported 
previously.

The committee of tho Cowichan 
C. C. rospectiully remind memliors, 
both playing and honorary, that the 
club bos hod very many expenses 
during tho past season and m-UI be 
very grateful for arrears of subscrip- 
tioDs to enable them to clear all 
indebtedness.

Melbourne Iitman, tho World’s 
champion English Billiard Player, 
was playing two matches at tho Hotel 
Duncan yesterday (Wednesday). His 
opponent both in the afternoon and 
evening was Mr. W. W. Bundock. 
At tlie time of Roing to press, Mr. 
Inman had scored 507 to Mr. Bun- 
dock’s 115 in the first match. Mr. 
Bundock is receiving 600 in 1000.

Monday’s Vancouver Daily Pro
vince contained the following para
graph; London, Sept. 6.—Mr. W. H. 
Hayward M. L. A., representing the 
British Columbia Agricnltnral Com
mission is now in Copenhagen, 
studying Danish methods of market
ing produce. Ho will shortly proceed 
to Berlin to attend tho Germou 
Agricoltoral Congress.

Tho following donations to the 
Duncan Hospital are acknowledged 
with thauks: Mrs. Wliittome, salmon, 
Mrs. Clogstonn. literature, Mrs. 
George Henderson, vegetables and 
flowers Mrs. Hnywanl, veg(*tah|es. 
Captain Chiydon, vegetable-*, Mrs 
Murlun, vegetables, Air, Bundock, 
lilemture, .Mr. Arnold, .’f20, a friend 
from EnglamI per scattered circle 
K. D's, 1^23 towanis furnishing new 
operating room, Tennis club ilance 
at tho Hotel Duncan jf20.

The work of the carpent‘'rs on the 
new wing iif the Duncan Hospital is 
now alwmt complete. The equipping 
of the newwiml if now la-tng looked t*». 
That this addition to the buildings is 
most necessary hsis bi*en amply de
monstrated <lui ing tin? hist wi'fk, ns 
the liospitnl has been overcrowded, 
even the nurses’ sitting-rmini hf-iiig 
requisitioneil ns a wnni. There wen* 
no less than 22 palientH in the hos
pital at one time and extra uur->cs 
have become necessary.

BIHTH
Thorp^8ept. 5th, at the Duncan 

Hospital, tho wife of A. B. Thorp, of 
a sou (still-boin).

WEATHKU UKCUllD
Thermo. Haro. Wind Wcnllier

Sept. .Mi. Mx.
3 50 W glt.TU

3S
35
4t»
41

Uniii 
Shower 

Fine 
Film 
Fitifl

gy m .\..M.i:,-iinr..\I.Fmo 
3U.10 Sl.owers,

Liiioii Shower
(Continued from page 1 ) 

and tray cloth, Mrs. Hislgins hot 
water hottlo covers, Mrs. D. .Vlexnii- 
<ler couulcrpaiies, Mrs, K. Price 
couuterpaiio and pillow slips, Mrs. 
Corfield towels and pil’ow slips, Mrs. 
W. E. -Jdylhe ahoel-H, Mrs. Hird 
towels, Mm. Dwyor towels Mrs. 
Sonper towels, Mrs F. H. Price pair 
blaukets, Mrs Moss towels Miss 
Dawson sheets, Mrs Lomas pillow 
-slips Mis-s Wilson table napkins Mrs. 
MacDonald towels Mrs Ijimout 
shoots Mrs. K. Duncan cot blanket 
and towels Mrs. Bowden towels Mr. 
and Mrs, Elkington, sheets pillow 
slips and bureau covers Mrs Towns
end pillow Blips.

NOTICE—Mr- H. Bullock ;(Carpc«ter) 
haa reiDov^ to Croftoo, where he w ill 
audortake hoiuo building, Altorationa, 
repain and general jobbing: apply next 
Poet UlUee, Croltoii, H. C.

THE FIH.S—McKiiutry Koad; rooms 
and bo^.

Phones S3 and J49 Post Office Box 165

DuncanFurnitureStore
special in Stoves & Raises
Cast Cooking Stove..............................................................$12.60

......................... ..................................................................  14 50
Steel Cooking Stove (for coal or wood)........................... 14.50

Steel Range,, with high closet..........................................$27.50
"     35.00

The ce'ebrated " Silver Queen ”, with hige and low
warming closet............................................................. 45.00

S?”Special discount for cash of 10 per cent for one week on 
ALL NEW STOVES. A few second hand Franklin and 

other makes. Sewing and Washing Machines.

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Mart

GET WHAT VOU 

PAV FOR!
When you buy brushes you expect to get your 

money’s worth. Sometimes you do—more often 
you don’t We have a nice line of

Hair Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Bath Brushes
Shampoo Brushes

All guaranteed to give you value for your money.

Q I D L E Y
IMIKSCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS
_______ STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______

ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES ~
Siiii-L- uiG-ii tu I'l ii'i'lin-l. 11111 in ir Ihu SiimtiKT monilis.

Substantial Values in Table Silver and 

Cutlery, Genuine Worth in every Piece
llmiig miunifarlim.T-t of Silvfrw;tiv, ntid iiii|H»ner4 of high gnnln 

('Htl'TV, our prvi»arv«liK*«< tu «-aler ««•!! to tin* iiihhU of ovory liutiio 
in llriii-‘h (’tilnmhia. iiiiiHt Im* nppr(*'-iat«>«l by »U buyer-. Whotlur 
you jieeil-lei'liii-g lilver or lir*l‘piality «ilver-plnl«. our -toi’k vill 
supply the bft*t at lowest prii-et \.'i* ..tbr all e\ten-ive Hmu-e in 
Tea Seta, Tray«, niid all Hollow wun- and Flat Ware in «hi<-h the 
leading stock patterns arc repre«entt*il.

In th© mutter of Cutlery our sttn-k olfers the buyer 
an oxeelleut ehoiee. Wo e:irry a spinial lino of lir-t .luality 
CAUVEIlS. Write for oor illustrated Catalogue—it tells all—it 
tells hu>v yon .nay Imy these high -gnole gooils with tlic greatest 
advauUge to yourself.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and Silversmitlis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Gkanville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Odd-Fellows’ Block - Diinean, B. C.

Condensed Advertisements
l-'tlK SALF.—trmvensLein Apples, $1.00 

|K>rlK>x. I’lione Fm4. U. I'. Curlieid. 
Kuksilalt. F. O. « 8

I FUK SALE—Craile Jersey Tow. Slf); 
apply A. ti. rrieu, ('uw'iehau .*<latiua.’7

( Full SALE—Ilogisiereil Shr«ip"hire Kain 
I Imnlwd April tUlU: price, $211: apply W. 

r. (.’oatos, the Grange. Soineiios, Van
couver Island. sgU

NO snuuTINU ALI.IVWKD-AII |»er-
warned against trespassing u 

the pru{H>rtv of the undersigiioil. llur- 
diell .luiHon, Thetis Island. s45

I’LANTS Full SALK—New Hybrid 
Iloneysui’kle “FioneBr." each iTiits; 
Wliile .and lied, ^'elluw, llrowii. 15e; 
Dorothy Perkins Hose. lo<’: apply .Mrs. 

.'’'kiuner, ■''uineuud. b U
TO I.ET—That inokl eligible store and 

workshop, with 7 well lighie<i rooms 
al-ove: corner of Front and Kennoth 
Streets, I)une.-tii. and ojijHisite llailwny 
Station; now in furniture and Oriental 
gomls, hut i.oitable for any husinesB; 
jKrtilioti secoinl to none in the city: rent 
very tiiudernle; possession in October. 
Apply Owners, PJ7-I .Miudiell Street, 
Oak Bay. Victoria, B.

FOU SALE—Smooth haireil |>e>Ugree 
Kaglish Betriever poppies, auhrukon, 
U inutithsuld; 2 dogs, 1 hit- li, by Bar
ney. E\-Ch. Kite: parents Champion 
hrm aud im|H»rie<l from England; 
price each. Apply P. O. Box
679, Victoria. h‘«

NOTICE TO SPOllTSMEN—The shoot
ing rights over the Cunvnut lands at 
T/onhalem hove been lease*]. The 
1.088ors will pruaecule trespassers, slo

FOU SALK—Pure yidlow r'anaries; ap- 
|ily E. H. Knocker, Daiican. a6

FOK SALE—Black Mare. 6 years old 
and foal: sound and kind: ajiply to K. 
West a'x Co. s:»

CHICKENS—Wantfsl to Imy in any 
<|uaniilies. old or young hinls; l«st- 
market price—ensli tlowii; rrnies sap- 
plied and hinls eolIe«'te.l at your ranch. 
,\pply K. I.eeves, P. o. Box No. PJ-*. 
Donean. si

THE m NCAN LIVESTOCK SALES 
ASSOCIATION will hold llieir sixth 
monthly Sale of l.ivB anil Dead Farm 
Stock in the Agricultural Onmnds. 
Dmiran. on Salunlny, Septemher JTlh. 
at *2 p. m. As ihen> is every indieatiuii 
that this sale will Is* a very iiiijHirlaiit 
one. you are reijiic'tcd t«i make early 
application for Entry Forms. sg

TEN noLI.AlCS BEWAUDwill hepnid 
to the jHfrson whotinds my <*>dlic dug 
‘••lack.' or (if the dog hn« l*een •‘hot) to 
the perstiti who will give me stn-Ji in- 
fiirmniioii ns will le.-td to tlic ■'■oivictioii 
of liie per-iin w lu»'h’-* ruje.l Jiim: «iwu- 
er's n.-imc ami n<ldrc-« on llie collar. .M. 
LcaUo Mel» ille, .*>utm*iius. *’•

BAV OF MAPl.Ks TI.A nol <i: and 
Be«t:mrniit — B-M>ni< to h*t. Bouting, 
hunting and h-<liin::. Bo:it< f«r hire. “2

LUST—Begi«tcr.s| .Icrsey heiier: 2 1-2 
yc.’ir* *ihl; -iii’dl aid has m, horns: of 
»i>lid colour: ii|»idy to .ln>*. (dlcliri-^t. 
Blniney s l'r*»-'ing, Lnily^mit h. :iJ9

W.XNTF.D—Y«iiing Dorh:i»n «»r lloNicin 
Ihill: njudy Buri-..cll .k .tnnsoii. rie-iis

SPORTSMEN LOOK !
At these Three Leaders!

W. W. Greener, Hamerless Guns - $75.00 
Parker “ “ ■ $55.00

U. M. C. Cartridges per 100, $3.25 
per box, .85

We Stock nothing but the Highest Grade of Sporting 
Goods which we can personally Guarantee.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estates artistically laid out in town or coniilry. Staff of Skilled Cardenerf. 
Phone 1735 OlUces—(13-414 Junes BoUding, Fort Street,
P. O. Bo« 1591 ■ VICTORIA. B. C

! Foil 2 year old lilly: al-o
line cow to fr**siico ill I’diviiiiry. ;i!c! a 
few ewe himlis. ,\pply Mr-. F. M- 
PliiTSoii. rowichiiii .’-tutioii. a3l

IF Vur WANT toliiid ih- 1..--1 pi....
to-ink a well apply to .1. Wri.-I-- 
worth. H21 Br-nd >-ir.-i-t. ......... . :i*«l

ENOl.l'tl Tr.iim-l N-ir-c. i . M. B.. 
di-“*iigagci! S.-pi.-'i.h.-r and ap
ply Dingwall, ■■ u Mr-. NvI. r....i-ltan 

\ oi. a:!'

rnl U TENAV I.ADli:< rnl.i.Fi;i;_
<'o'lrtcii.iy. B. f. Fir-i-cl.,-. >.-<mmi1 
lor d.iy jini'iD and Immi-I-ts. l.M-«-lh*ii* 
po-iti.iii---om-mil'* otit o1'Ita:i. _
nilicciit   cry. 1’.r:i'*i:ig nir. Terms

, (Ml a pplication. IVium* .\*»7. Mi-- H.
! Biggai. Priiictpr.l.

tJBorSK aii-1 Pheasant Slmitirig on tnV 
premi-CH to icji-c I tin* -I*a--ia. .Vp,dV 

' toN. P. Dougan. Mill Piaylhnd. at!

i:\PEBT Pnl WOMAN- Free
Octolicr lir«t: late III,iinigeri-- m Bur*

Ml«- .'1. M ll-olt. f-i'liicy. I . O. ;i tl
Il'l'B >.\I.E—Bahy's automatic "alkcr.
' :>1-o w hite clniml col: ♦•olh :i**w I Ids

summer: ai*|dy Mr*. I'lirg-iivt’a. Dnii-
caii. ' -2«

To I.KT—Large    in P«..t i.l5i.-»*
hliM-k, h'*at*‘d and ligdli-i: npld> t" D. 

i Fonl.
I I LNCIiS- l'i.r imiiltry. c;.|lh* a:iii

1m*gI ni.itcrials ;dv-ay» in * nek: '—ii- 
iii.’ilcs irc'*: r.inira.’l- taki'ii: -pri: g wire 

’ ati'l pickd fem-c rciiinim *ii'h ■!. I.. f.
Kn.M-k4r, Cowici asi Malio'l. 2a

DAMTM: CLASSES - For ridllnm; 
Mi-s. Kmick(*r will tv-miic Imt in.m'ing 
n-i-sat :..c nil:-Si-Iiivd (»ii nnla\, 
Scpiciiilicr 27tii. irmn 1-a''to d :i*h * al- 
isthciii'-s. h^t|•r«a»m and «*ouMry d.xn- 
CCS. Tcriii*. live tiollars lor tw.-ivc 1-s. 
sons. :i22

FOU I:KNT-.1-hacks in g«s! order: .=i 
i minmos from Post Oda-e; apply to Fcr- 

g.isson-k Boyd. Box lls. I’hom* tin. 
j Duncan. j-7

‘.\rKKAi;K ON EASY TKBMS-With- 
i in 1 nilc of city limits. ILuli S.-hvo 

ami PiiIdle School. Lots npprovim.He- 
ly ;..|anam*..acl.. Prices irom 
to S7’2.'i per lot on easy terms ol Sl'"l 
crtsh. halani-e payuldc <n s iiiiaricrlv in* 
stalmenls with iiileresi nl 7 per cent, 
r.ll «i..l i.,v.GiK,te. T aio 
.1. E. Hull, Ueal Estate. n 2

ALL MAKES of English Whetds, new 
1,11.1 l.i,n.I; lli« lu»r«l I'ri.-.-. U
the Dnmaa harmlure store, Kenneth 
Street. a09

LOST-f.old Brocah. on Olenom Uua.1;

FOU SALE AND TO LET-I7aires for 
sale-lti'J acres to rent-shootiug over 
6UU acres; near to station and wharfs 
apply Ooo. Bartlett. Cowichan Bay,
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Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

These Sale Prices 

Include Postage
Diamond Solitaire Ring—A fine white gem in a verj’ 

neat setting, suitable for a man. was $130. now... »p f O
Dainty Diamond Ring—This is a pretty solid 

gold ring set with three fine white stones. ^0*7 Cfl 
Ueiiuced from $05.00. Now............................. epO / «Ov/

Cold Bracelets-with patent lock snap—These are the very 
newest, and absolutely secure, as the snap cannot be un
done while locked. Plain and engraved bands. QO 
all solid gold. Reduced from $15. Now only...

Watch Fobs—gold filled—Regular prices up to A A OC
$9.00. Sale prices $1.90, 2.45, 2.90 and......sp^.DO
These are the latest designs, all good quality.

China Salad Bowls—Regular $14.00. Now...................... $8.25
Regular $12.50. Now...................... $7.65

These are very handsome Doulton and Devon Ware 
and a pair of servers goes with each.

Royal Doulton Marmalade Jars — These are extremely 
pretty. Each has a good silver-plated cover OC 
and s|KX)n. Regular S4.50. Now.........................

Redfern & Son
The l^iamond Specialah

1211-1213 Douglas St., Victoria^ B. C Establuhed 1862

Paint
Now is the time to brighten up the house 
for the coming winter.

Minerva Pure Pmnt
Regvilar $2.8.5. Special price per gal.. $2.25

Varnishes, Stains and Interior 
Paints

V.e .ire (pioting special prices. It will pay 
you to investigate.

Enamelware
We are closing out this line entirely and 
NOW is the time to fill out your kitchen 
arsm tment at prices that will surprise you.

We l-.ave a few more enamel pails yet to 
give away. Look up last week’s ad. and 
come in.

Stoves

I
Ranges

The season for heaters is now here. Before 
buying, borne in and look over our stock. 
We can guarantee that our prices will IN

TEREST you.

We are offering something special in this 
line. For example

A six-hole Range, waterfront fitted
Special price $32.75 cash.

Abara for Ikiae d*yi oalj

We are showing a six hole malleable with 
18 in. oven that is equal to anything on the 
market at $76.00. Our price is $60 cash.

M. Me Smith & Co.
HARDWARE

Olenora Poultry Farm
3^ miles from Duacmi

SMlaJItinv inS. C. Whit«L«(rhomifor m pradurllon. Laimi meth«la of br««dinir ms 
•dv.rated hy wjr Knvernmetit MpeHmentAl colleffee and ttailnn*. Foundation atock of 
Mund viEoniu* Mrd« houaod In Mnall flocks on free ranen. Trap oeau as used at M.i»»«» 
uperiiacatal station.

Brealiag Stock /or sa/e
ILLUSTIiATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICATION

O. Be. I J, Deerbelaw

»e. IB* F. %j. iKj;

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

Poultry Contest
Ilcsnlt for Moiitli 

of Aiiijust

la

Second Egg-Laying Contest held 
under the supervision of the 
Provincial Department of 
Agricullnre, at the Exhibi
tion Grounds, Victoria, B. C.

Total Eggs Laid from December 
2nd, 1912, to Sentember 2nd 
1913:

Class I.. Non-Weight Varieties- 
Six Birds to a a Pen.

Pen. Owner. Breed. No. ofEggs 
Laid.

16. Norie Bros., Cowichan,
White Leghorns.............. 1054

4. A. Unsworth, Sardis,
White Legeorns.............. 1041
J. Amsden, Cowichan,
White Leghorns...............1028
Seymour Green, Duncan

White Leghorns................ 1023
E. Soole, Cowichan, W.
Leghorns............................. 1008
A. Easton. Duncan, W.
Leghorns............................  998
0. P. Stamer, Cowichan
Anconas..............................  998
Mrs. Cross, 2138. Bel
mont Avenue, Victoria,
White Leghorns..............  943
B. W. Russell. Box 450,
Nanaimo, White Leg
horns...................................... 932
V. H. Wilson. Cowichan
White Leghorns............... 912
J. E. Baines, Saanich- 
ton. White Leghorns.... £08 two places.
J. Emery, Sidney, Wh’e | Top scorers:
Leghorns............................  894! (IOC). 8 (105),

).

Price of eggs, 42c per dor. Pen 
temperatures, highest 94 °; low
est 43 °; mean 65.4 °. Very fair 
weather baa been experienced 
during the month; rain fell on 
two occasions only. For the first 
time during the contest Class II 
have produced more eggs during 
the month than Class I. Consider
ing the hot weather and this 
being the natural moulting sea^ 
son, the month’s yield must be 
considered good.

This month’s record shows the 
leaders in Class I to be so near 
to each other that the finish is 
still in doubt Any pen in the 
first six may change places be
fore October 2nd. ’The present 
competition has been remarkable 
for the way in which the leading 
pens have fought for the mastery 
all the time. In looking over 
reports of other contests it will 
be noticed that the leading pens 
have been always a long way in 
the lead and a great difference 
shown in the totals. During this 
contest, pens have been able to 
pass each other frequently by 
producing a very small number 
of eggs in excess. In Class I, it 
may be noted that among the 
first six there are three different 
strains of Leghorns, all of which 
are excellent Pen 17, at the 
eleventh hour, takes a rest (3 of 
the birds are practically bare of 
feathers), and allows Pen 4 to 
occupy second place. Pen 
appears to be challenging Pen 15 
for premier position. Pen 14 has 
to share sixth position with Pen 
1 (Anconas). Pen 6 moves up

I a

i 9.

,11.

A. A. Anderson, Laity 
Road. Port Hammond,
S. S. Hamburgs.............. 887
V. Cleeves, Saanichton.
White Leghorns...............853
E. A. Orr. Chilliwack,
White Leghorns............... 815
J. Allen, Fort Langley,

-Pens 4 (HO). 1 
12 (101). 6 (97),

16 and 18 (95 each). 15 (93).
Moulters:—Pens 3, •>, 7, 14, 15 

(all slightly): 16. 17. 19 (heavy).
Broodies:—Pens 2, 3. 4, 7. 10 

and 20 (1 bird each).
In Class 11 Pens 32 and 39 still 

remain in the lead, with Pen 31 
j lessening tlie distance almost

E. WEST 4& CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINO STABLE

Herae* for mIc. Flr«w«ed tor Mle
u. Uox I«: I'Ttone im 

FBONT 8TKECT

«
riiONE lu P. O. BOX 136

Buff Leghorns.................. SOO daily between second and third.
F. Preston, 1557, lUh and incidentally increasing the
Avenue East, Vancou- lead over fourth. Tlieir perform-
ver. .Anconas..................... 796-anco of 124 eggs during the
IL Nicholson, Turgoose (month helped them considerably. 
P. 0.. Saanichton. 'Vh’e j Fens 22, 23. .30 .md lOalso mev^
I-egl.orns............................. 774 | up. It is remarkable that the
C. N. Borton, Summer- j first four places in this class were 
land. Brown Leghorns .. 680; up till last month held by four

8. W. Senkbeil, Britcola, P. different breeds. Pen 2d laid 16
Black Minorcas................ 632 eggs during last 3 days of month

80.

37.

33.

35.

Class II.. Weight Varieties. 
32. C. W. Robbins, Chilli

wack. Buff Orpingtons.1014 
A. E. Smith, Haywood 
P. 0., Victoria. Rhode 
lalandReds........................ 970
G. Adams, Box 840, Vic
toria, White Wyan-
dottes................................... 894
L F. Solly, Westholme.
White Wyandottes..........8J6
J. Amould, Sardis, W.
Wyandottes......................... 812
Mrs. McC. Mottley. 
Kamloops, Rhode Isl’d
Reds........................................ 801
Ferd. Matthews, 774 
Bidwell Street, Vancou
ver, Barred Rocks............ 792
H. E. Waby, Enderby,
Barred Rocka...................... 790
Dean Bros., Keatings,
White Wyandottes..........769
0. Henning, Mead, Ne
braska, U. S. A., BUck
Orpingtons............................768
F. North. Sidney, Col.
Wyandottes..........................729
A. C. Lovekin, Glengar
ry Farm, Metchosin,
Barred Rocks.................... 720
J. J. Dougan, Cobble 
HUl. Rhode Is. Reds..... 712
R. Wilson, Ebume Sta
tion. Barred Rocks........  781
S. D. Evans, Box 201,
Penticton. White Orp
ingtons................ W.......... 611
C. B. Ormond. R. F. D.
2, Victoria, Rhode Isl’d
Reds........................................604
W. H. Van Arum. Wil
low Park. P. 0. Victo
ria, White Orpingtons:.. 541 
J. Wood, 1153, Caledon
ia Avenue, Victoria, B.
Orpingtns........................... 539
W. Hiller-Higgs, Sooke 
Way, near Victoria, W.
Cornish Game.....................617
W. H. B. Medd, Mount 
Tolmie, P. 0., Black 
Orpingtons........................... 427

[Pen contains 6 birds only].

34.

3K

26.

2a

36

with only five birds, six eggs 
being laid in one day.

Top scorers:—Pens 31 (124). 
22 (118), 30 (109), 24 and 39 (104 
each), 27 (103), 23 (102), 28 
(100).

Moulter8:-Pena 21. 25, 26, 27. 
31. 36, 36. 37 and 38 (all a)ighUy).

Broodies:—Pens 31, 32, 36 and 
39 (1 each); 22. 23. 25 and 35 (2 
each); 21. 26, 27. 30 and 37 (3 
each); 2a 29. 33, 34 (4 each): 24 
and 38 (5 each).

In connection with the B. C. 
Poultry Assoc’n’s Ebchibit at 
Edmonton of young stock, 6 ex
hibits of eggs were also made. 
In white eggs, first prize was 
won by eggs laid by Pen a to
gether with eggs secured from a 
member. In tinted eggs, first 
prize was secured by 12 eggs laid 
by Pen 26 and weighed 29 oz. to 
the doz. In brown eggs, 3rd 
prize was won by a composite 
dozen, Pens 32, 31 and 37’s pro
duct being represented. Five 
prizes were won with the 6 ex
hibits—white, 1st and 2nd, tint
ed. IsL brown, 2nd and third.

Total eggs to date:—Class 1.— 
17,982; Class IL-14,603. Grand 
total: 32,485. Eggs for month— 
3,489; Class 1. 1674; Class IL— 
1815. Average egg production 
per bird 135.3: leading pen per 
bird 176.6; lowest, per bird 71.

T. K. Stroyan, Poultryman.
J. R. Terry, Director.

DepL of Agriculture, Victoria.'

CITY BAKERY
D. PLASKETT. Pnpriefr

Bakers and Confectioners
Homo Mode Bread 

Postrj and Cakoa made to order, 
Wedding and Birthdaj 

Cakea.

Sbn li Mrailc Block, FBONT STBEET
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on £. de N. 94d

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bat 4» (Over Dnur RLore) PlwM ««

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poulto* Stock

Etc, etc.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Englnnrt ind Mithlalili
Waterworkd oikI PlaoU initalleil

All kiiitls of meciianical repairs aodsr 
taken from clocks to traction englnee. 

LaoDches and Boats fur hire and tale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
C. O. Ilox lit Teleplioii, Xo. 15

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings tor the com

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Orders are aUo taken (or paUots to be 
delivered tn >^eptenibor. Apply 

tur particulart to
P. LUSOOMBE

The (’edam. Cowulian Bay.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GEXEKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Spt-cialty.

I’h.mv XsS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for 1'. G. Prior & Co 

Agriculiunit Implements.

Plant and Ktiitnalcs 
fnruithed

Fir^t rlosi 
wurk

W. H. KINNEY
fioitnctor 
ind Bflllder

Pbooe 15:^
P. O. Box 1S6 Dancaa, B. C.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mnd 

OOHfEOTIONERY 
PmmtryA Omknm mmdo toofdot* 
WmteOng mnet Birthday Oakan 

Toa Oakam, Eto*
Goods shipped to any part of E. & 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radios of Duncan.

C. POTTS, Pn

The Finest Home 

Made Jams!
now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

MA.PPY HOULOW HARM
M. W. Seven. Prop.

Hor Sale
Regiiitorod Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

Phone 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan, B. C.

TEN ACRES land (uvorlooking non) 
good neighbonrbood; $100 per aero 
only.

IMPROVED FARM (53 acres) some 
splendid bottom land, $130 per 
acre.

CX)WICHAN BAY (waterfront) 
acres, 1 acre cleared; bouse, good 
water and good terma. I

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School lor Boys.

Buys prepared for Royal Military 
CoUeK*o. Naval BervlM «nd other 

entrance examirations.

Bncvo$«ea in Examination 
for Naval Caidetibipi

'Xmas Tenii Gommencas 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For particalart apply to P. T. 
Skrimaliire. Ka>|., Danean P. U.

“Ingleborough” 
Preparatory School

FOR BOYS
2147 0.k B«r Ave, Vidori., B. C 

Pb.i» 3493 LI

For Terms and Prospectus 
Apply to

E.P.WARD, ()antab.. Principal 
Term Commences Sept. 9th

J.M.CAMPnF.LL U.C.Bbowx

CAIOPBEU&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

E-4timatc8fumiahed on 
all kiudn of building 
and alterationa. 
Sati-<faetion gnarau- 
teed.

Charges reasonable.

Flans and Kpecifico* 
tiuns fumi'^liod.

Phone 34. . Duncin. B. C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. MINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

This lioU-l is nriftly tirnt-rln«a niid 
]ia« Ih'vu tittrd tliruu^liout with all 
invlvni raiivunieitret.

liuril ItiLU'.
KxocIluDt flsilin" a»d hantiiiL'.

, tTr«t*da$$ Knyli«li IJil-

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUIICAJI. B. c.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCnERS

Establiahed five years in Danean 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaster and Cement work

NORIE BROS, 
s. c. w.

LEGHORNS!
RECORD BREAKERS
Lead the laying competitions. 
Roosters and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderate.

CowichanStn.V.LB.C.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UKD 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Danean •
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SH00TING SEASON, 1913
We arc now prepared with the largest, most up-to-dale and besl assorled slock of 
Sporting Cioods, Fire Arms and Ammunition in any cslahUshmonl on Vancouver 
Island* and at prices that are unequalled in Brilish Goliimhia. We lisl lierewilh 
a number of items from our immense assortmenl. Special makes of uiiiis and 
ammunition can be secured at the shortest possible notice.

RIFLES

Stevens’ Crack Shot Rifle — 22 caU 18 in., round 
barrel, blue frame, lever action, oval stock, car
bine bull |»late. Take d«»wn. Price ........ ........$4.50

Savage Jr., Model 1904. 22 cal., wciKht about 3 lbs. 
'Fhe cloiiint; ktiub automatically cocks the arm, and 
after the caririditc has been fired, the opening 
movement automatically ejects the empty shell. 
Price ............................................................... ........ ...... 15.00

Winchester Single Shot Rifle, Model 1904. 22 cal.. 
21 inch heavy barrel, adjustable rear sight, length 
over all yJVt inches, weight about 4 lbs., boll ac
tion. short or long cartridges, price.--------------.$7.00

Winchester Single Shot Rifle, model 1902, designed 
to slioot n.n. caps. 22 short or lung rim fire cart
ridges. Take down, bolt action, round barrel. 
18 in. long. Price  ---------- —................. $52)0

Stevens' LitUe Scout, 22 cat Rifle. 18 in. barrel, 
open rear and German silver front s^g^

Stevens* Marksman Rifle, 22 cal., blue frame, bead 
front, open rear sight, rubber butt plate. 
Price -................................. ............. ............- -........... 16.00

Stevens’ Favorite Rifle. Model 27. 22 cat, 22 inch 
barrel, one-third oct. case, hardened frame, solid 
breech block, open sights. Price---------------- $7.00

Ross Model R. Sporting Rifle—A handsome and 
durable rifle at a popufar price. Buckhorn sport
ing rear sight, hunting front sight, 22 or 26 inch 
round barrel. 303 British cartridges. Price $24.00

Ross New Model High Velocity Rifle, 280 cal., 
has a muzzle velocity of 3.100 ft. per second, 
great killing power, expanding sharp pointed cop- 

- ' • ‘ . $55.00

Winchester 30-30 Carbine, Model 1894, 20 in. nickel 
steel barrel ............................ ........ ............................ $19.00

Winchester 30-30 and 32 Special. Kcble model 1894. 
shoots smokeless high power cartridges, 26 inch
nickel steel octagon barrel. Price-------------$22.50
Same with round barrel ..................... ....... . $20.50

Winchester 25-20 Carbine, Model 1892, 20-inch bar
rel. weight about 5V4 lbs. Price ------------- $16.00

Savage J03 Hammerless Rifle, 26 in. round barrel, 
J03 or 30-30 cal. Price —.......... ....... ........ $23.50

The New Ssvage 22 cal. High-power Rifle, the 
very latest and most modern development <*f the 
high power sporting rifle, weight 614 lbs, velocity 
2.H00 feet per second, 20 in. round taper barrel, 
take dow*n. shot gun rubber butt stock. 
Price ............................................... ..............-........ .. $30.50

Savage Hammerless Featherweight Rifle, 20 inch 
round barrel, 30-30 cal., weight 6 lbs. Price $27.50

Savage, same as above, but lake down mr>del. 
I’rice_______________________________________  $30.50

Remiagtoii Rapwtiiif 22 eaL Hi 
t, 22 long. Of 22 long rifle rim fire auUjdg^

SHOT GUNS

Fox, aterling worth Double Barrel Gun. Fluid steel 
barrels. American walnut stock. Patent snap 
fore end, 12 guage. Price------------------------ $36J)0

Parker. V.H. Quality, 12 gauge Double Barrel Ham- 
merlesa Gun. Vulcan steel barrels, .American 
walnut Slock, checked and engraved pistol grip, 
hard rubber butt. I’ricc —-----------------------$^00

Stevens* No. 335 Hammerlesa 12 gauge Gun, double 
barrel, ilemi block system, steel choke bored bar
rels. EnKtish walnut stock, check pistol grip, spiral 
mainsprings. Price  .......................... -——~ $21U)0

L. C Smith field grade Hammerlesa Gun, doable 
barrels of armor steel, walnut stock, half pistol 
grip, checkered and well finished, 12 guage. 
Price ----- ---------------------------------------------------- $33.00

Machine Made Belgian Gun, 12 gauge, double bar
rel hammer style, bar rebounding locks. Damas
cus barrels, blued breech, carved stock and fore
arm, engraved --- --------------------------------- - $14.00

Machine Made Belgian Gun, bar locked, Greener 
holt action, steel barrels, full pistol grip with 
horn cap. push down fore end, engine turned ribs, 
full scroll fence, deep engraving, left barrel choke 
bored, 12 gauge. Price ___________________ $18.00

Double Barrel Breech I^oading Hammer Gun, 
superior twist barrels, top lever, bar locks.
Greener treble bolt, oiled stock, rebounding locks, 
circular hammers, checked pistol grip and fore 
arm, solid strikers, rubber butt, engraved, titled 
rib. left barrel choke bored. 12 gauge. Price $15.00

Steven’s No. 105—Single barrel, 12 ga. gun. top 
snap, low rebounding hammer, drop forged and 
case hardened frame, special electro steel choke 
bored barrel, pistol grip, walnut stock, patent snap 
forearm. Price______________________________ $7J0

Steven’s No. 180—Single barrel hammcrless gun. 12 
ga.. 30 inch barrel, top snap self ejecting steel 
choke bored barrel, automatic safety. Price $13.00

Neumann Doable Barrel Hammerlesa Gun, 12 ga., 
walnut stock, choke bored steel barrels, top lever
action, cheapest bammertrss gun made____$25.00

Same as above. featherweighL---------------- $35.00

Baker's "Black Bird." Nitro rolled blue steel barrels. 
12 ga. Kacb...................................................................$13.50

AMMUNITION

Rim Fire Cartridges. Black Powder
22 Short Winchester Make. 50 in box----------------$0.20
22 Long Winchester Make. 50 in box------------------- .25
22 Ex. Long Wincbesier Make. 100 in box-------- .75
22 Short Dominion Make, SO in box----------- ...... .15
22 Long Dominion Make, 50 in box---------------- .20

Centre Fire Cartridges, Black Powder
32 Short Winchester Make. SO in !>ox---------------- .75
32 Colt Lung Winchester Make, 50 m box....... AS
3S Winchester. 50 in box—........................................... 120
44 Winchester. 50 in box----------------------------------- 120

Military and Sporting Centre Hre Cartridge!, 
Black r: Powder

38-55 Winchester Make. 20 in box_____________$a00
40-00 Marlin Winchc.ster Make, 20 in box------ .90
40-82 Winchester Make. 20 in box. .................. 1.00
45-911 Winchester Make. 20 in box........ ................ 1.00

Smokeleu Cartridges
n.B. Caps, box of 100__________________________ $0.30
Conical Ureecb Caps, box of 100.___
22 Short Rim Fire, per box of 50.....
22 Long, box of 50 ..
22 Short (Dominion Make), per box of 50._ 
22 Long (Dominion Make), per box of 50... 
22 Long Rifle, box of 50...
22 Automatic Model 1<.«)3. box of 50...
22 \\. U. F. Model 1890. box of 50___
25-20 Model 1890, box of 50__________
32 S. & W.. box of 50....U C). DC *«.. OU& Ul 0\f..................... .................. ....... .

32 W. C. F. Model 1892, box of 50-. 
38 S. & W.. box of 50...
38 W. C. F.. box of SO...
44 Winchester C. F., box of ;
44 S. & W. Russian, box of 50...

.35 
. 2S 
. .30 
. 20 

2S 
. AS 

.50 
. .50 
. 12S 
. .75 

12S 
. 1.00 
. IJO

uan. I
22 Savage High Velocity, box of 20.^
30-30 W. C. F. Model 1894. hox of 20______
.10 U. S. Army C. F. Model 95. box of 2U...
32 Colt Short, box of 50_____________ —
32 Colt Long, box of 50-----------------------------
38 Colt Special, box of 50........... ................... ..
45 Colt C. F.. box of 50___________________
30-30 Dominion, box of 20...

. 1.40 

. .90

300 Rook (Kynoch), box of 50____—___
32 and 35 Self-loading, box of SO------------
351 ^If-loading, box of SO----------------------
25-35 W. C. F. Model 1894, box of 20-.
30-30 or 303 Savage C .F., box of 20.......
303 British, box of 20___________________
32-40 W. C. F.. box of 20________________
38-55 W. C. F.. box of 20________________
45-70 W. C. F.. box of 20.„

. 1.30 

. .75 
.90 

IAS 
1.40 

. AS 

. .95 

. 1.75

32 Winchester Special, box of 20.------------- -----
35 W. C. F.. box of 20....... ............................................
405 W. C. F.. box of 20........................... .......................
Browning Automatic Pistol Cartridges. Belgian 

Make. 7.65 or 6.35 caL box of 25______ _____ AO

... .95 
_ 1A5 
... AS 

1.05 
„ I.IO 

.95 
... 1.50 

1.50

SHOT GUN LOADED SHELLS 
Dominion Ammunition

Regal, loaded with Ballistiie Smokeless Pow
der, 12 ga.. per box of 25------------------
Per 100 --------- -----.........................................

$0.75 
t nn

Imperial, loaded with Ballistite Smokeless
Powder. 12 ga.. per box of 25----------------------- AS
Per 100__________ _____________________________3A5

Sovereign, loaded with Dupont Powder,
10 ga., box of 25..............................................
16 ga.. hox of 25.___—— ...................—

.90

.75

Curtit A Harvey Ammunition 
Blue Diamond, 12 ga., per hox of 25..-........

Per 100_____________________ _____ ______

Ambcrite Dragon-
12 ga.. per box of 25.—-....... ...
16 ga., per box of 25..-..—................ ..........
20 ga.. per box of 25-------------------------—

Per 100 ________________________________

...$0A5 

... 3A5

- AS 
. AS
- AS 
-3AS

Eley, 410, box of 25...

SUNDRIES 
Shell Extractors

Ring Shell Extractor, iron, all gauges........-.—.$0.10
McMillan Shell Extractor, will suit all gauges .30

Reloading Set
Brass and Paper Shell Set. 12 ga. Set includes 

cleaning rod. rammer loader, de and recap- 
per, shell extractor, powder and shot measure 1.75

Cleaners
Shot Gun. spiral bristle brush, with weight and

flannel wiper in leather case......................... —. AO
Rifle Wire Cleaning Rods, with cither bristle

or wire brush, 22x32 cal----------------------- - .15
Rifle Jointed Brass Cleaning Rods, 22. 25. 30. 38

30.1. All sizes, with brush---------------—— .50
Rifle Jointed Rod. for 30 cal. and larger sizes, 

brass bristle brush, waterproof bag......—— IAS
The U. S. Govt. Pull Through Rifle Cleaner.

B. C. I. make-----------------------------------------------------A5
Tomlinson Shot Cun Cleaner, will fit any stan

dard rod, guaranteed to remove lead and for
eign matter ------------------------------------      AO

Gun Casas
Rifle Cover for all sizes of Rifles and Carbines, 

heavy tan army duck, extra large orange 
leather trimmings, brass buckles, leather
sling ----------------------------------------------------- —------ 2.00

Rifle Cover for all sizes of Rifles and Carbines, 
light weight tan duck, leather end with leather
sling, peg arnoid binding------------------------------- lAO

Shot Gun Covers, full length canvas with sling,
flannel lined, each------------------------------------------- lAO

Shot Gun Cover, full length canvas with sling.
muzzle and lock leather protector, each-------- 1|S0

Leg-of-Mutton Gun Case, soft russet grain 
leather nickel trinunings, lock buckle and 
name plate, each-------------- --------------------------— 4.00

GAME BAGS
Game Bag of strong tanned canvas, with web

slings, 16 in. x 14 in.............. ........ ...........................|!.S0
.As altove. but with net............................................... . 2.50

CANVAS VESTS
Seven ounce Tan Duck, shell loops, closed at 

bottom. 3 rows on left side, two on right, to 
hold 3() alulls, reinbirced at edges, back ad
justing straps ............................................................... 1.50

As above, but Standard Khaki ................................... 2.00

BELTS
Rifle Cartridge Belts, best solid leather. 38-50

cal., each .......................................................................... $1.50
Shot (iim Cartridge Belt, leather sockets. 12 

ga.. each ................     1.00

DUCK DECOYS
Challenge, a strictly tir.st class ilecoy. solid

cedar, perfect in shape and color, per doz.....$11.00
Decoys made of selected wood and e\ery one 

perfect and true to life, glass eyes. |K-r d«>z... 9.00

WHISTLES
Kcho Dog Whistles, each...... ........... ........................$0A5

TRAPS
Victor, No. 0. Single Spring, fur rats, gophers.

etc., each 20c.; per doz._.......................................... $1.90
No. 1. Single S|iring, for muskrat, skunk, etc.,

each 25c; doz______________________ 2AS
No. 1J4. Single Spring, for racoon, etc., each

4Sc; per doz...........—.............—............................ 3A5
No. 2. Double Spring, fur fox, wildcat, etc.,

each 50c; tur doz......................................................  4.50
Xi*. 3, Double Spring, bir oittr, lynx, beaver, 

etc., each 65c; per doz................................... ........ 6.00

SEARCHLIGHTS
No. 30 Brass finish Baldwin Camp I^mp, burns 

acetylene  .................................    $1A5

Wi?tric'“R™Ligl.M
and a fresh stock of batteries always on hand.

GUN OIL AND GREASE
Rangoon Oil. tins —........................................... $0AS
3-in-l Oil ........................................... 15c„ 25c., and .50
Matiy use Oil. bottle .......................................................... 15

........ -......................... i!Rust Remover ........  25
Household Lubrieant. can ............................................... 15
Guimiakers’ Tow, bdl....................... ............................... A5

COMPASSES

Polished Crass Compass. «i|H.-n face, with stop,
2 inch ____ -........................... ................................. — $0.75

Compass, silvered metal dial, lost hardeneil bar 
ueiillv, jewel eap and slop, pull oil brass
cover ......... ............-..................... ......................................  2.00

Waiili C.iM- Floating Dial C«»mpass. jewel cap 
and self acting Mop.......................................   5.50

SUNDRIES
Marhic'.s Wai*rpr.>of Match box............. ................$0.50
Marble's Safety .\xc. hickory handle, weight

24 oz. each ................—..............-.................... .......... 175
Pocket Kmves. 25c. up to........................................... 2.50
Hunting Knives............ ........ 75c.. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Clasp Knives ...................-................................................ lAO

DmiriK Ijnirrn......... .................... JI^S, $2.50 ;iu'l $5.50

B.KS.................................... I' M a„.l $1.25
Shmild.r BaK» ......-..........................75c.. $1.00 aa.l $3.50

KC!j&TnZzzz::::z:s5c:. 3^%:i
Neatsfout Oil, for your lumls, bottle.............................40

Rifle Sights and Repairs can be obuined on order

Magazine Filler for pump shot guns, easily
adjusted -....................-.................. -.............................♦*•26

Sportsman’s Sharpening Stones, in bather
pouch. 2 sides ........ ................. ........ ...............—............»5

Pocket Stones.............. -.............10c, ISc, 25c and ...A5

TENTS
An Best 8 oz. Duck and Strongly Hade

BLANKETS FOR CAMPERS AND HUNTERS 
FUimdette Blinkett, in While or Grey—

|"|L-l.z:zz;:::::z:::zz::z;:::zz:*!|
Woolen BUnkeu. in Grey end Brown—

.....................................................
-Point" Blnnket^ in Red or Ten—

Sire IjUxSO

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

Anything we do not stock we are always pleased to procure. Send us 
your orders, they will receive prompt and careful attention.

$5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

White Woolen Blankets—
*'i lm « n" I >n;ility, fi<l\.'>‘ii. 7 l!»«. per pair........
• So. n igu" »J„.,lily. insK.1. i. lb... p,r pair 

" «4xK2. 7 Ibv. per pair
•• •• i..Sn«o. N n.v, p.r pair

Guaranteed Genuine ’’Witney" Blankets—
'•4 Si/t. <^'\78. ill W hile only, weivlit 5 lbs .. $5.00 
IM4 .'•i/e. f4*;Wl. ill White .udy. u. mbt 7 lbs. 7.00 

^1114 . Si/» .»6XNS2.iii W hite only. «eight H lb. 8.00 
Brown Mackinaw Coats, batlier ImumuI pMeket>i.

^villl lar:*e •.li>rm eollur and storm culT'<. 
.price ..... ................... —....................................—..... .......$6.50

Brown Mackinaw Coat, txtra long, belted, uiili
>t.>rm cult, ami leather bmmd p<»cki------7.50

Same in ?s«»rfidk Style, wry new...............................8.00
Trousers. »«» maieh................ ........... .............................. 5.00
Black Mackinaw Coat, leather irimmingit. and 

>t>>rm cull., bell, and good large storm
e.-llar ................................................................................. 6.50

Blaek do., plain ............................................................... 5.50
Trousers, to nuieli.................................. $3A0 and $4.00
Leather and Corduroy Reversible Coat, just 

tile thing for duck .h"oimg.....................................  8.50

HATS
Red Felt Mats
Tweeil Hats .......
Tweed Cap#........

..$1.00
. $1.50 to $2.50 
...,35c to $2.00

SHIRTS
The Faiiiotis “Gray Harbor" Blue Fl.iun«I 

Shirt, wr-ni >ame a* coal. W'e giiar.iiilee thi# 
Shirt i>» be ab>.>luiely waterproof, made with 
ttatvr.hnl on back and double thickness on 
shoiibUis. I’rice ..................... .................................. $5.0

Big Horn Waterproof Shirts..-........-.......... -........  3.50
I'oats. a*- above, with game )>*H-kels.... ................ 4.00
hark Green Slicker Coais^ made spieially for

linniers ...........................................................................   4.50
hark tir«tii Oiled Hat-.. P* inatcli .......................... A5
Dark tireen I.eggings. pair........................................ 1.50
Canvas Leggings .........................  75
'laii I’littie# ........................................................................ 1.50
tifey Soek.s, alt wo.»l..................................... 25c. and .35
JaeL:»r'.s .\ll Wool BuiUe-. tan and navy........ . 2.25
Indian Haml-knii Socks .......................................AO
l.nnibernieii's Socks, knee length... $1.00 and $IAS 
I'ine Wool (iloves, suitable for Imniitig ...35c. to $1.00
Leather ‘iloves. fr**m ..........................................................75
Heavy Knit Sweater Coals, uitli large ■■RiilT 

Neck" collar—just the thing for the "Early 
Bird." Grey, navy, l*rown and uliiie.
I’riee............ .......... .......................................$5.00 to $8.50

.Ml WOid Svviat»r Coal>». with military r-r storm 
odar-, very servievabb. tiny, navy. br»o\n. 
........................................................................$3.50 and $4.50

I’laln V Xeck Sweater (’•■als. all ctdor.s. $2.50 to $3.50 
I’ull-over .Sweaters, all colors $1.50 to $4.00
lirey and White \ N.ek I’nll-oeir Sweaters, 

all vv»Hd. in the faimms Jaeger make................. 3.75

THE "PENATANC" SHOEPACKS

of lliirly years the acme of periVclioti in tin Shor- 
paek lines has been maintained by the "IVnatatig"
...... - -lid if aii» eli.oigi la- |d.ui in the

■<lm'id by lli«se juople during
•pie. and if a

by 111
years, iliose eliaii.,. s have

1.... . V!,:: ]i>op1e during all those 
,e l>eiti a coii-taiU tni-

i»rovenunt in their ......... ami to-day we can say.
vvilboul tear of e..nit.idiei'on. ilui they ar«- the 
b.-t wear.rs and liitii-, ..n 'lie markd. and «»iir 
eiisl.itmrs km.w that it lliey l.ivc a pair ♦*! “I'en- 
atang’s" tiuy aie sure of good war and dry feet. 

The “Penaung" Nepisting Pack is a “Hunter's 
hreain." made wiUi #oft gram leg. tnl tan boitoin. 
with hand sewn >oUs. sewn onto bottom *.f Back, 
ami no insole, making it viry pliable and easy 
walking, but pr<.tecting the led from rocks and
bad ground; 17 in. leg..........—..............................$10.00

Same, with 12 in. loji.................................................... 8A0
The "Klondike" Shoepaek-i>iI tan fo.„. nailed sole 

and tuel, soft nu-nmmlte grain leg. laced all the 
vv.iy up the front. Large eyelets and hooks. The 
slyle and ge-t up of this Back enables it to I.e worn 
at aiiv Work a» waII a# luml.vriiig. for which it is
adaple; 17 ill. leg............. -................. ...................... $A50
12 in. leg.............................. ............... .....-.................... 6.50

Our "Penatang" Surveyor’s Boots arc the best.—
Surveyors want sonietliing that is strong and solid 
and that can .stand some wet. Huy liiid it in ibis
Surviyi»r’s Boot, the b•»ltoms are €.f special oil 
t.iii stock, the leg of tine .Si.ft niennoiiil. grain, 
with lap-over seam at the vamp twhich is a great 
impri»\eiiuni oii ilie onlinary closeil seam), mak
ing it watertight and no diance of drying' out.
Brice- .................—..............-..........................—— $11-00

Same in 12 in. ti*p ................................... -......-.........  $9.00
Ollier Slyb s of "Binatang" Backs can he cimsen 

from our eaialogue. ami procured on short notice. 
We also carry the “Jefferson" Cniisers’ and Sur

veyors’ Btiod.
"Jefferson" Surveyor’s Boot, made imported 

I'reucli calf, with «lo»ble solts, nmnmg /'ithl 
through, double welted, with 12 inch top. Brice
...... -......... .........-..... -.... ...........  *i2‘92
8 in. top............ ..................-......................................... *8.50

"Jefferson" Cruising Boot, with single double "died
sides, very pliant ami easy. I’ricc.....................$9.50

The "K" Surveyor's Boot—I'.ritain's Besi-with 12 
in. oi] gr.uji Kg and good heavy sobs. Briee $8.50

"K" Country Boou at..............................—............ $7.50
We also carry a full line of ••l);iyfoots" and other 

good Canadian .Makes. Bricis from $5A0 to $8.50 
12 in. legs.

Pigskin Leather Leggings. "K* .Make. $3A0 & $4.00 
Rubber Boots, sp.Tiing b g anti snag pr..of. v^mp

Pure Cum Sporting Boot, plain vde $6.50
Knee Length Rubber BooW $4.00 i-> $5.50
Rubber Lumbermen's Shoes, •viili ruldwr or leather

lops. ‘I and 12 ill. I..ps....................... $3.50 and $4.50
Waterproof Ground Sheets, 5o in. x 72 in.........$2.50
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Cowichan Agricultural Fall Show
September 19th and 20th, 1913

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
Decorated Motor Cars-First prize Motor Clock, presented by the Duncan 

Garaire. Second prize. Motor Rupr. presented by the Leader office. 
Third prize. Motor Gauntlets, presented by Dwyer & Smithson. 

Decorated Rl|ts-First prize $10.00. presented by D. Hattie. Second prize.
$5.00, presented by the Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Decorated Bicycles—First prize $5.00, presented by J. Rutledfre. Second 
prize. Bicycle Lan-p.

SPORTS
, nv , 2nd1. Tujr-of-War on Horseback, wlnnincr team.....................$10.00
2. Trottinp Race. Owners up. Last horse wins.............. 2.00 $ 1.00
3. Bicycle Race (slow) last wins, 1st prize. Lamp, value

$5.00, presented by D. Hattie; 2nd prize, $1.00
4. Wheelbarrow Race, Man in Costume, second man acts

as barrow. $2.00 to winner. $1.00 best costume.
6. Cadets’ Relay Race in uniform, 4 in team, 4 medals.

value....................................................................... 4.00
6. Quarter mile Flat Race, local competitors...................... 1.60 1.00
7. 100 yards Flat Race, local competitors.......................... 1.60 1.00
8. 100 yards (Ladies) Flat Race, local competitors........... 1.60 1.00
9. Skipping Race, Girls under 16...................................... l.oo .60

10. Walking Race. Men.................................................... j.so i.oo
11. Walking Race, Ladies.................................................. 1.60 lioo
12. Potato Race, Men.......................................................... j.00 .60
13. Potato Race, Ladies...................................................... 1.00 !e0
14. Obstacle Race............................................................... 1.60 i.oo
15. Sack Race.................................................................. " I'oo i.’oo
Wood Chopping: Competition—(not less than 4 entries) prizes presented by

Messrs. H. & M. Melville, not less than 4 entries, or 2 entries lor 
1st, 3 for 2nd. 4 for 3rd. First prize. $15.00, second prize, $10.00, 
third prize. $5.00.

DIVISION I.-(Revised.)
CLASS 31—Pony, 15 hands or under, likely to make Polo Ponies—First prize 

Cup presented by the Cowichan Polo Club. Second prize, $2.50. 
CLASS 31a.—Heavy weight Ponies. 1st prize. $5.00. Second Prize, $2.60. 
CLASS 31b.-Light Weight Ponies. 1st prize. Cup. presented by J. R 

Boothby. Second prize. $2.50.

Packed Fruit Display by Packing 
School Pupils

RULES FOR COMPETITION
No Entry Fees-Each competitor to exhibit five standard boxes of five 

or fewer varieties to be packed by the pupils without assistance; five packs 
in the diagonal style; all layers except the face wrapped; no layer papers; 
fruit may be wiped; cover need not have been nailed down.

PRIZES $15.00, $10.00, $5.00
Pupils whose pack scores 75 per cent or over are credited with these 

points for diplomas whether they were successful in receiving prizes or 
not

DIVISION X.
Class 368a. Best loaf of bread home made in the District, baked from 

Robin Hood flour, not less than two pounds. 1st prize barrel of 
flour; offered by the Robin Hood Mills, Ltd., per their agento 
Murchie and Duncan; 2nd prize $1.00.

DIVISION X.
Best loaf of bread, home made in the District and baked from Household 

Flour, not less than 2 lbs. First prize, barrel of Royal Household 
Flour offered by the Ogilvie Milling Co., per Cowichan Merchants: 
2nd prize $1.00.

DIVISION 13.
Class 424b. Poster design (any medium) advertising The Cowichan Mer

chants. Simplicity and originality to count 1st prize $10.00; 2nd 
prize $5.00, offered by the above firm.

(Mounted but not framed)
NOTE

In the Fall Show Catalogue, in all breeds. Classes are open for entry, siml- 
■lar to 44-44a, 49-49a.

CLASS 48 should read "12 months and under 2 years.”
Classes are added in all Breeds for Bull and 3 females any age.
88b.—Classes are added for 2 year old dairy Heifer, pure bred, IN MILK, 

whose Sire and Dam were, or are owned in the district 
37b—Classes are added for Shetland Pony in Harness, 1st prize. $2.60, 2nd 

prize. Ribbon.
37c.—Classes are added for pair Shetland Ponies in Harness, 1st prize, $2.60 

2nd prize. Ribbon.
41b.—Classes are added for Shetland Stallion, any age, 1st prize, $2.60, 2nd 

prize. Ribbon.
41c—Classes are added for Shetland Mare, any age. 1st prize, $2.60, 2nd 

prize. Ribbon.
41d.—Classes are added for Shetland foal. 1st prize, $2.60, 2nd, Ribbon.

All Entries must be received not later than September 16th.
C. W. SILLENCE, SecreUiy.

New Ideas
New Features

New Methods

Grand Parade of 

Stock
Decorated Autos, Rigs, Bicycles

Good Band Music

SPLENDID

SPORTS
PROGRAMME 

Liberal Premiums Offered

A
Show

of
Quality

The Best 

Fair 

we ever 

Held

For Premium Lists or other information 

write or call.

C. W. SILLENCE,
Secretary

Duncan, B. C.
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker aid 1. F. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over

R. B. Anderson & Son

A
Model
Bathroom

The most essential feature of 
the modem home is a model 
bathroom. 'Tis better to put 
j-our money in sanitary plumb
ing. thereby insuring the health 
and comfort of your family, 
than spending it for fine fur
nishings.

Phone 59 
or 128 R.B. Anderson & Son I SANITARY

PLUMBERS

r. O. BOX 3 TKI.KI’IIONK M2

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINa

Heating and Tinamithlnj;
Estimates Qlven Duncan, B.C.

NOTICE
To Local Merchants

THE NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY of Victoria. B. C.. are 
prepared to write and change your 
ads. weekly at a very nominal 
figure.

Further particulars at the Cowi- 
chan Leader Office.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion 
and Foreign Publications.

Newton Advertising Agency
T«UpboM 1915

Second Reor. Winch BuiMiag

Victoria, B, C

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of -Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone 79
Abo at Cowiehu Uko-Sebolej & Co, AfooU.

Duncan, B, C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913BM HM Amnlca
77 Yeort In Butlnoss* Capital and Surplus Over S7,600,000.

Bank 
Money Orders 
Are Safe And 
^Convenient.

Owing to a water famine in 
! some of the West Norfolk vil
lages. the residents are compell
ed to purchase sunplies frem 
carts, which travel round the 
district retailing it at two pails 
for a penny.

Col. Wilson and Col. Goethals, 
Panama Canal Engineers, an
nounce that the oceans will be 
joined this month, and the canal 
ready for small vessels by Octo
ber, and for all shipping next 
March.

France has more bicyclists than 
any other country in the world. 
Nearly 3.000.000 machines are in 
use there, or one to every thir
teen people. In addition, the 
French folk use nearly 100,000 
motor cycles and nearly 90,000 
motor cars.

The three free scholarships in 
McGill University have been of
fered by the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company to railroad em
ployees under 21 years of age, 
who desire a college education. 
The young men will be expected 
to work for the company during 
the vacation periods.

While fishing from a boat in 
the bay at Beer. Devon, a clergy
man caught a shark measuring 
about 5fL, and weighing about 
half a hundredweight It was 
entangled in the line and was 
with difficulty hauled into the 
boat Its carcase was after
wards use<l by the local fisher
men for baiting their crab-pots.

To meet the heavy deficit 
arising from the abnormal strike 
claims in recent years, the Gen- 
ernl Federation of Trade Unions 
has decided that in future strike 
benefit will only be payable for 
six weeks, instead cf eight, and 
the contributions from affiliated 
socities will be raised to a sum to 
be fixed later.

No administrative decision of 
j the new Liberal Government in 
IA ustralia has been more popular 
i than that of Postmaster-General 
1 Wynne to abolish the “Kan 
! garoo" stamp ,nd to substitute 
'for it the prize design in an 
official competition. The new 
stamp includes the head of King 
George.

If you want to send any sum np to 
Fifty Dollara, to any point in Canada, 
Yukon excepted, oc to any of the 
principal cities of the United States, 
bny a Money Order at any Branch of 
the Bank of British North America. 
The cost is trifling.

Duncan Branch —A W Hanham, Manager.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSOEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN.’B.C.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS., ViCTDRIA. B. C.

Doora, Sfuihes «nd Woodwork of All K1nd» and Ueticna. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shlagles, Atoutdinjcs. Etc.

p. o. Bo. ,63 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. i-i-voe n

Captain Koch, the well-known 
Polar explorer, who took part in 
the last Greenland expedition of 
M. Mylius Erichsen. and who 
left for East Greenland on June 
1,1912. with the object of reach
ing the west coast across the 
inland ice. has, after a difficult 
journey through Queen Louisa 
Land, arrived at Proeven, near 
Upernivik, on Baffin Bay.

Up to the end of July. 202,690 
emigrants left the United King
dom for the overseas dominions. 
Enquiries from the steamship 
offices show that practically all 
first and second class berths are 
full for the next five weeks, but 
there is a considerable decrease 
in the demand for third class 
accomodation.

Announcement has been made 
that Lome W. Mulloy, B. A., 
the blind hero of the ^uth Af
rican war. has received the ap
pointment of lecturer in English 
and Canadian history at the 
Royal Military College at King
ston. Ont. Mulloy. after the war. 
took a course in arts at Queen’s 
University and graduated in 
1906.

Torrential rains fell lately in 
Capetown and the surrounding 
districts, five inches of rain 
being registered in twenty-four 
hours. Reports are coming in of 
washaways on railways, demol
ition of bridges, collapse of build
ings and dwellings. Traffic on 

' the main line to the north has 
been interrupted, involving the 

[ cnneellation of the northward 
l)ound trains, and the delay of 

I the incoming mails.

A rule has been made by Lord 
Crewe, the Secretary of State 
for India, that “in future the 
acceptance of wedding presents 
by British officials in India from 
Indian gentlemen is absolutely 
forbidden." The rules were re
cently relaxed, permitting of
ficials to receive such gifts pro
vided the sanction of the Govern
ment of India was obtained.

The Queen’s Own Hussars, of 
Quebec, the oldest cavalry regi
ment in Canada; in which many 
Canadian military officers, in
cluding Colonel Oscar Pelletier 
and General Le.ssard, received 
received their early training, has 
been disbanded. The corps has 
been in existence 101 years.

A serious accident on a river 
steamer is reported from Bela- 
kown, in the government of Sa
mara, Russia. The deck of the 
steamer, upon which there were 
800 agricultural labourers, sud
denly collapsed, and the passen
gers were precipitated into the 
cabins below. The number of 
victims is not known.

Strange rattling and shaking 
not only of doora and windows, 
but even of walls, occurred at 
Alderney early on Thursday, 
causing people to rush out into 
the streets in consternation. 
Being close to Cherbourg and 
Portsmouth, Alderney is used to 
the sound of cannonading, but 
this noise was quite exceptional. 
The rattling la.sted for ten sec
onds, and was accompanied by a 
muffled roar from the northwest.

An appeal for $3U0.0(>0 with 
which to provide adequately for 
the British team that is to be 
sent to the Olympic games in 
1916 h,as just been issued. It is 
signed by Earl Grey. Lord Harris, 
aide-de-camp to King George, 
Lord Roberts, Lord Rothschild, 
Lord 5tratheona and the Duke 
Westminster.

W. Beattie, the American flier, 
created a record at Hendon lately 
by carrying at one time on his 
new Wright biplane three pas
sengers. the brothers Robert and 
E. Slack and Captain Tyrcr. 
Beattie, notwithstanding the ex
tra weight, made a splendid 
flight, the machine travelling 
steadily in several circuita over 
the aerodrome at an altitude of 
about 500 feet

Mr. G. M. Bosworth, vice- 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad, in charge of ocean 
traffic and steamships, announces 
the appointment of Mr. H. M. 
Kersey of London as general 
manager of the company’s trans
atlantic and transpacific fleets. 
Captain Walsh, marine superin 
tendent at Montreal, will remain 
in charge at this port instead of 
becoming marine superintendent 
at Liverpool, as has been rum
oured. Captain Forster, com 
mander of the Empress of Ire
land, will probably be transferred 
to the Liverpool position.

R Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93 1
E H. W. DICKIE N
A DUNCAN, B. C. s
L One Acre Lot

o
II

with 132 feet frontage on Maple Bay. u
F Easy access to .sea. Choice location.
9m Price $1000, on easy terms. R
S
T 2 Good Lots on Front Street AT
a

Price only fur two.
NA Good, Level Lot
n
pT Cleared. Ju-st outsiile City limit-s. U

r Price saw—Terms, S2-5 cash. Iialance in rE monthly payments. E

AGRICULTURALSHOW
SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1913

“TAG 

DAY”
For the Hospital

RY

The King’s Daughters
Harry C. Evans

The Expert Plano and Organ 
Toner

27 yciiDi’
Calls at Duucun a yrnr. 
Leave orders nt Whiltuki-r * Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356. Victoria.

FARM LAND
We have ICO acre tract at Errinirton with aliont 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can bo 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
jrrazinff purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $60 per acre.
Terms: — U cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne & NVilkinson
R«»al E^tutu AiSuntM

Station—McBride Junction Rcirkavlllis

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
dCAO DOWN TIME TABLE iit*o

Xo. 1 Nik .1 No. •-* N... 4
II.IMI 0.10. 1.V3M Victoria U.I*. 1*..4-'.

IT.uf Ku«-nii:* I'l.V, IT.;;:.
II.lu 17.4" iinticiiii P«. I.'i lii.ii

lH.S.’i l.ftdy*milli tu;* l.vr.
1J.45 Nuiiniiiiu s.X, 1I..V)

Traill Nu. t Ifnvin-; Uni.-iiu ll.io, tiaily e\ric|>l Sutulny lliruQL'Ii to 
i'urt Alltrriii. itrriviii;; rtt

Train leave* Port A|lM>nii i.ir Vietorin daily SniMlny at ii. in.
I.. I». t'llKTIUM. I)i«trirt l*a««i*UL''*r Ajfenl. 

Traill leave* f«ir (‘owirhnii IjikvlO;l;» Sainnluy and Miii'lay
—reliiriiiii;; leave* ('ouir'iiait I.ukc lli:lo«aiiie day.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN

Friday, Sept. 12
at 7:30 and 9:00

Amongst a specially selected programme we arc screening

The Queen of Spades
A powerful story of a mother’s sacriilce for her child. 

Two thousand feet depicting society life in Paris.

ADMISSION 25 cents

Saturday, Sept. 13
Entire change of pictures.

Matinee at 3:00

Monday, Sept. 15
We have signed a contract that will permit us in future 
to select our programmes from an open market, enabling 
us to give our patrons productions of English and foreign 
makers which until now has been impossible.

Our first will be submitted on Monday, September 15th 
ADMISSION, 25 cents

Wednesday, Sept. 17
See advertising out«i*le Opera House.

Thursday, Sept. 18 and 

Friday, Sept. 19

The AUen Players
Book your seats now
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J.fl.WIiittome&Co.
LtMlTCe

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers I
M.MM.i: l^\^ —rruutn;:<* au-l olJier l«t< 

•>ii t!i<* ri>«ii«it<*.

thil* l.ul«. In*nl«;re ot» Ti.

USItlMINK ll,\V-Sn.«Il MukIa; wrli 
niataitiin^' a f«*u arrrs.

rOWU llAN It.AY - liMi.leii.T, with 
17.30 arrpA. hijfhly imiiroreU.

Five arm, S«rtiun 5, Kaaire G.
S 1*3 Arrm. with miiluufe, all modern 

ruuveuienre^.

lUVKUSinK TuwiiMte Ut«^«Uh
Irunuue uti llie Cuwichao Uiver.

SALT Sl*KIN«i lSLAND-(;ood lota on 
}«ach.

For tho«e rr>|uirioi; a tnramer borne theae 
are wortb inveatigaltiUi.

DISTRICT NEWS

Mortgages and Investments. 
Houses To Let

{20,000.00 lo loin on Mortgise.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowicban Bay!
Witb New 12 Roomed Bodm.
Till' i- uitit I..... .

in • vt-n

ro-»m, • ic,

llti-. ."n «r|f iH nlliio^l I’riM- fn»m

MAPLE BAY
Maple Bay has now resumed 

its normal appearance after the 
UfRatta: the success of which 
has been quite a topic of conver- 
.sation. and the Bay has been 
congratulated on all sides on the 
re.«ult attained.

The Schools having re-opened 
there has been quite an exodus 
of campers. There arc. never
theless, quite a numher of visi
tors still licre. who have been en
joying excellent fishing, Messrs. 
Ashby, Willyams and Jackson 
bringing in fifteen nice salmon 
before breakfast one morning, 
and others are getting bags in 
proportion.

The Beach Store has been do
ing good business, and we hope 
that the enterprise of Messrs. 
Fergusson & Boyd in opening the 
store will meet with the success 
it deserves.

There have been several large 
cruisers in the Bay this week, 
among otuers Mr. B. T. Rodg
er’s ‘Aquiila’ Mr. E. B. Deane's 
“Davy Jones” of Vancouver, and 
the “M. & F.”

The shooting promises to be 
good this season, and Mrd. M. R. 
Springett is making preparations 
at the Bay of Maples Tea House 
for the reception of numerous 
hunting parties.

,.l Illy lo III.'
Yen’ iilll*’ of ifii- timU-r fin. bven rv-
1UOV..1.

A fine IhihI liuuw gue, with the 
prolicrty.

Price lunl Teriii, apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Ucal Ritatc, Loann and luiurance. 

PembertOD Block Victoria, B. C.

A Rare 
Opportunity 
For Poultrymen

Major FTu-Henry'i Stock of 
Leghoma offered for aale in 
conaequence of hb leavinf for 
England.
150 April pallets dow lajiag, 12.50 

each.
450 yearliog bon-s $1.50 each. 
SpUDdid byiag ttimia^rMenb epra for

Redoetioo in lots of 50 
Anyone cummeneiog in the pool* 

try ba<dnoM4 may, along with above 
stock obtain inculmtors, brooders and 
all acccH-ioneN of an np-to*dato plant 
at greatly reduced valuation in order 
to effect speedy clearance.

For farther information apply 
Creamery^ Duncan 
Maier nts-IWy. CehUe HaU

Mra. Branaby^JG^ A. R. C M.

Puiiil of Msrmadaba llartoo, A. K. C. M. 
Lessom gioen in 7*iano/orte 

Plajfing
Ouncan F>.0.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch lengths 

at 91.75 ?«*■
J. R. HcADAM, P. 0. Bn96, DUICiUI

The Leader costs $1

COWICHAN STATION.

Quite a number from Cowichan 
and Hillbank visited the Annual 
Fall Fair held at Cobble Hill on 
Thursday last. Sept 4th. as 
usual, the boys from Hillbank 
succeeded in capturing a repre
sentative share of the prizes in 
the athletic events.

A meeting to discuss the ad
visability of raisingthc necessary 
funds for the immediate construc
tion of a club house on the H, A. 
Cliib’s properly will Iw held on 
Wednesday evening Sept. 10th at 
their present quarters. A large 
attendance is expected.

The new residence of Mrs. 
Kinchin, ajoining the townsitc, 
has just been completed; the 
work being in the hands of H. 
Excel, architect and builder.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

The wedding took place in Vic
toria during the past week of 
Mr. Rudolf Niemeyer and Mrs. 
Charles BittancourL They will 
resideat Mrs. Niemeyer’s Vesu
vius Bay house.

To all those who it may interest, 
the secretary of the Farmers In
stitute wishes to announce that a 
shipment of stumping powder 
will shortly arrive from Victoria 
and any requiring it are asked to 
communicate with him immed
iately.

The weather which broke dur
ing the early part of the week 
has now, from all indications, 
settled again. The heavy rains 
did much good especially to 
pasture lands which were getting 
rather burnt up.

A dinner was held at the Hotel 
last week to celebrate the winn
ing of the McPhillps cup last 
season by the local association 
football team. A friendly game 
was played during the afternoon 
resulting in a win for the North 
End by the odd goal in three.

The annual exhibition is being 
held in the Show ground on Wed
nesday next and granted a fine 
day a record attendance is ex
pected. The entries are report
ed to be well above the average 
and the prize list is the largest 
that has yet been offered. The 
interior of the Hall has been un
dergoing some slight alterations 
which have been greatly added 
to the space available.

White vs. Yellow
Admiral ]\Ialians 

Letter to Times

With frankness and moderat
ion Rear-Admiral Mahan has 
just explained the root-cause of 
the hostility displayed to Asiatics 
in general, and to tlie Japanese 
in ittirticular, by the white in
habitants of the Canadian and 
American Pacific Coasts. It is 
an instinctive sense of the funda
mental difference between the 
Oriental and the Western races 
of mankind. He confesses to 
having that sense himself, al
though he claims to superiority \ 
for his own race. "America,” 
he declares, “doubts the power to 
assimilate the strong national 
and racial characteristics, which 
would be likely to constitute the 
Japanese an unchanging foreign 
body of citizens.”

Therefore she is impelled to 
refuse to Japanese rights of 
entry and settlement which she 
grants to less civilized and far 
more squalid immigrants from 
Eastern Europe. Slovaks and 
Ruthenians can, she believes, be 
absorbed without detriment to 
her Western culture, because 
they belong to that family of 
nations, all more or less remotely 
related in blood, and all more or 
less closely associated in their 
religious and social hiatoiy|.| 
which have evolved and main-1 
tained our distinctive European i 
civilization. Peoples outside this 
family may adopt the outward 
signs of the civilization, but the 
white European intuitively dis
trusts their complete understand
ing of, or sympathy with, what 
we may call his philosophy of 
life.

No reasonable bein," can deny 
that taken as a whole, and dc-: 
spite its many dark spots, our 
civilization — founded by the 
Greeks, organized by the Romans 
and carried to its present high 
development by the progressive 
races of Europe- is the highest 
of which we have any record. | 
Yet it owes its existence to but ai 
small fraction of the world’s in-1 
habitants. The white races ai-ej 
vastly outnumbered by races j 
with other traditions and alien 
characteristics. They dare not 
risk the swamping of their 
civilization by an influx of immi
grants from beyond the pale. It 
was threatened in the past by 
Asiatic hordes, by Huns and 
Mongols, by Saracens and Turks, 
and the experiences of that past 
linger still in racial memory. The 

ay of the horde is past, but 
they may be a subtler menace 
today from beyond the pale, and 
the wardens of the marches 
where West impinges upon East 
may be instinctively bracing 
themselves—in British Columbia, 
in California, in New Zealand 
and in Australia—to repel it

That they should be doing so 
is not proof of any belief in the 
inherent superiority of their race. 
On the contrary, it is a practical 
admission that the old predom
inance of the white race in war 
and in trade can no longer be 
accepted aa an axiom. Whilst 
that predominance was acknow
ledged by the coloured peoples 
the question of safeguards did not 
arise. It is the success of Japan 
that has given intensity to the 
anti-Asiatic sentiment, and at 
the same time it has brought the 
European races face to face with 
the practical issue whether in 
any circumstances they will re
ceive a people from beyond the 
pale into their family aa one of 
themselves. That was the issue 
discussed by Sir Valentine Chirol 
in The Times article to which 
Rear-Admiral Mahan's statement 
is a reply. It is the real issue 
underlying the dispute over the 
Alien Land Bill passed by the 
Californian legislature and object
ed to by the Japanese Govern
ment

(To be continued next week.)

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade BuUding 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for HalTs Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

Saved from the Fire!
R. E. WHITE

Throws the entire stock of Dry Goods, Gents* and 
Ladies’ Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes on the 
market at fifty cents on the dollar. $4,000/worth of 
goods purchased from Bazett, Bell & Company, Ltd.

REMEMBER-50 Cents will do the work of $1
Come early and get yours

Bring your clothes to be pressed, cleaned or repaired

WHITE’S
ODDFELLOWS* BLOCK OP. POST OFFICE

Mrs. A. P. SMITH
wishes to announce that she has obtained the

I. O. O. P. Banquetting Hall
Por the IQth and 30th Sept^ the days of the Agrrleultural Show, 
and that ahe will oarve l_UISCI-l and there on thoee daye.
There will be ample accomodation for two hundred and titty people—and 

the Hall is very near the Show Grounds.

Curry and Rice will be served on both days by request
Mrs. Smith’s Tea Room in the Cowichan Merchants’ Building will therefore be closed 

on Friday. September 19th.


